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THE CITY.
Was Committee.—The ladies of the War

Committeearc earnestly requested to meet at
tnclr rooms, In Garrett block, this atternoon at :>

o’clock.
Seventh Wisconsin.—The Tth Wisconsin

vrlll leave Badne tills morning and pass
through Chicago some time daring the day en-
tentelorthe scat ofwar. -

TirifoxEKTU Wisbowsnr Reoimest,—The
rctoaa Thirteenth Wisconsin regiment is expow-
ed to write In Chicago, from Cairo, to-dar, tn
rovic forVcncaville, on furlough and to fiQ up for
the war. Tlie men hare allre-enlisted. They left
Cflroat S o-dock yesterday afternoon.

LightAetiixeiit.—Capt, E. H. Cooi>cr, of
Baltcry D, Ist regiment Light Artillery,(formerly
known as McAllister's Battery,) arrived yesterday
with the veteran volunteers orhis battery, andhis
established bis headquarters at Camp Fry. IQs
men hareall received a thirty day's fprlougU.

Assigned.—Brig. Gen. A. L. Chetlalu, ol
Galena, formerly of the 12thIllinoisInfantry, haa
been assigned to thecommand ofall negro troops
in Tennessee. Thereare now nearly fifteen thous-
and of theseeoldicra, a command equal to that of
many Army Corps Commanders. Gen. Cfaetlsln's
headquarters are located at Memphis at present.
Lieut. Geo.Mason, of ibis city. Is ordered to re-
port to him as Acting Adjutant General.

A Thux in the McCabdell House.—On
Sunday evening a man entered the front doorof
the McCardollBoose street, and pro-
ceeded to overhaul certain articles of clothing ly-
ing around loose in the boarders' rooms on the
second floor.. When he came down thestairshe
was met by the landlady, who questioned him so
closely that be was glad to rash past her into the
stieot, dropping as be ran a large bundle of cloth-
ing belonging to theboarders. The thief escaped.

The Second Cavalkt,—The Second Illi-
nois cavalry have re-cniietcd and will reach Spring-
field on Saturday next. No regiment can present
a dearerrecord than the Second cavalry. No reg-
iment has been in more desperate engagements,
and none has been more uniformly successful.
Mlddlebnrgh, Holly Springs, and almost every
battlefield in the Southwest have been contribu-
tors to their renown. Thisregiment ts the largest
of there-enlisted cavalry regiments, and numbers
eight hundred men for duty. It will be filledto
the maximum and return to the GolfDepartment
by the middle of March. Col. J, 5, Mndd Is in
command. .

Paints.—Messrs. Shipman & Goodrich, of
No. S3 South Water street, who for eleven years
past have been well known tooar Chicago trades-
menas dealers inpaints aid oils, have recently
fittedup their establishment with new and Im-
proved machinery for grinding paints. Apersonal
inspectionof theirappliances shows that the most
complete fimugemeats are for furnishing
the verybestmaterialused in the trade. 'Their oil
la put through the purifying process before being
used, and the modeof grinding is such as to leave
no grit,but toproduce a perfectly smooth mate-
rial which will in allcases work well under
brush, and the beating common to other mills is
entirely obviated. Messrs. Shipman £ Goodrich
am prepared to supply the very best paint in this
or any other market, at reasonable prices, and in
as large quantitiesas may be desired.

The Suicide iD.ExnrrED.—The man who
sopersistently took bis own life on Sundayafter-
noon last by drowning himself at Lake street
bridge, has been identified. A railroad baggag.l
check was found in his pocket book, and by its
means bis trunk was found at the Michigan Cen-
tralDepot, where it had been left on hisarrival
here from Canada. His name was C. T. Cham*
pean, and in his book was found a preset dated
Nov.fi,l66S, at thepariah of St,Clement, district
ofßeanhamols, Province of Lower Canada, and
signed hr Tonssaint Bouchon, amagistrate In that
district. • The document was directed against one
Jacques Goigean and another, and called for
the payment of a debtof eix pounds five shillings
with costs,payment being certificatedon the back.
The suicidewas, probably, from thatdistrict. He
would appear to have beet a shoemaker, as the
‘•Jtn"of that trade was found in hlttnmk. His
effects have been given in charge of The Coroner,
with whoa theymay be found.

Fgies.—The Are on Third avenue, near
Thirteenthstreet was noticed in yesterday's Tux-
news. Thefire occurred at hall-past one, yester-
day -morning—broke out in the noose of John
G’.cnnan, which with Is contents wasconsumed,
as was the adjoining two-story residence of BoSIn
Oranvia. The fire was on the west side of the
street, and the wind blew a gale to the east, com-
municating the flames to buildings across the
.street,and at one time threatened all the buildings
thence to State street. Bnt theprompt arrival and
efficient workingof the u Enterprise,” and later of
•otherengines, cheeked the flames,60 that but two
dwellings were destroyed—loss only about $9,000.
Thefirehad gainedsuch headway under thestrong
wind that the destructionof the whole block seem-
ed inevitable, and seven families movedtheir goods
and little ones intothe street, fearing the result.

Another fire broke out at a quarter past eight
o'clock yesterday morning, in the one-story cot-
tage 760 State street, occupiedby MichaelO'Meard
as a dwelling, and owned by Mr. Spring. The
flames were extinguished before the damages be-
came material. Loss SSO, with no insurance.

Suboekatiosor Peejcby.—lt will be re-
collected that, several days ago. we referred in fit-
ting terms to tbe conduct of William Owens, ox
Elgin, who induced a boy scarcely fifteen years
old tocome to Chicago without the knowledge of
Us parentsand swear that be was eighteen years
ofage and a resident of the city. Cor the sake of the.
paltry fifteendollars be would get forpresenting
on acceptable recruit. Owens was arrested yester-
day and taken before Justice DeWolf, who was
proceeding to bold bixn tobail in tbe sum of one
thousand dollars to answer to tbe charge of snb-
omatlon of perjury, when be was taken oat of the
bands ot the Justice by virtue of a warrant issued
byU.8. CommissionerBoyne, before whoa bo was
takenandheld tobail in the same earn to answer
to a similarcharge. The examination before Com*
mlsslonerHoyne commenced yesterday afternoon
at 8 o'clock, but not concluded, a postponement
being asked by the defendant to give him time to
procure witnesses, whereupon the case was con-
tinuedrillFriday.

Betobt of the Nobth-Westebs BA2Cl-
tabt Cokwißßiox, Chicago.—Wc have received
theßeport of this patriotic and charitableorgani-
zation for the last four months of tbe year 186 <,

which brings tbe published Bcports of the Com-
aUfcUm up to January, 186*. The report (s very
full,and gives all tbe Information that can bede-
■trtd. Its money receipts fur these fourmonths
were $84,749 SO, which Sndndes the net profits of
theNorth-Western Fair: its expendituresfor the
sameJtime were $47,891 65, of which $39,51140
was - for - supplies to the hospital. Dur-
ing th» tune, the Commission has receiv-
ed $5407 boxes from the various Aid Societies,
and Las shipped33,288 boxes to Vicksburg, Hele-
na, Memphis, Cairo, Louisville, Libby Prison.
Bichmond, Leavenworth, Kansas, Nashville, West-
ern Virginia, Camp Butler, Springfield, Chatta-
noogaand Paducah, Ky. The whole number of
boxes shippedby the Commission, op to January,
J8» 4, 1*28,018. AU the Items of these receipts and
expenditures are given In detail, together with a
list of the snides purchased, and the source
whenceevery box and every dollar has been re-
ceived. Tbe Soldiers' Home at Cairo Is under the
care of tbe Northwestern Commission, which
during these four months has entertained 16,507
soldiers, and fnrniebed them 51,588 meals.

Tbe North-Western Commission Invito the most
rigid scrutiny Into tbclrmethod of business, tbclr
receipts and expenditures,and intorm the public
that theirbooks sod rooms are always open to in-
vestigation. They arc confident that the econo-
my, systemand fidelityof their transactions will
not suffer by comparison with those otany ot our
'best busIncss establishments. A report is to be
published hereafter every two mouths.

Akotbkh TnnouonLure East.—Tho pub-
licwill be gratified to learn that that prince ofrail-
roads, the Pennsylvania Central, are manufactur-
ings number of magnificent new passenger cars,
witha new palest track, and wide tread wheel, by
tbe vae of which expresspassenger trains will ran
through from Chicago to N#w York, without
change of oars. This change willbe effected early
the coming summer. It will be quite a feature to
enter one of those magnificent high-backed chairs.
In the new, wide cars, lighted by gas, and realize
that youhate these luxuries secured all the way
to New York.

la advance of Ibdr petit!cation elsewhere, oor
Invisible’* Ileportcr bus obtained the following

Iscta respecting tbe business of tbit great Trunk
Line duringtbe year 1*01;
OtOM Itccolpts

** Lxpcuscs

KeS Receipts * 8,111,414.74
Includedta the above, are tbe following wblcb

arc consideredextraordinary expense*
2icw Locomotives...

*• Tools
-* Buildings
*• Trade... ......

*• I'arscnger Can

. C,T00.000.il

.$5*7,605.01
. 30.41053
. 107,405.40
. 944,-70.47
. 7’.T.*4)i.oi

rxlraotdlnaiy Expenses fcl.Oli.mw
From tho reputation of this Company and Us

connections, the sobstaotisl characterof theroad
fend thereliability of llsoUlccrsand managers, we
«ODgrataisio the traveling public upon the pro*-
jicct ola throughyraln from Chicago toNow York.

Unsafe Condition or the Ooaud of7xux>sßooxs.—Uu Saturday last we stated thatrthere isgreat dangerof the building falling down
upon the heads of the oernpants;” that “only a

• tew weeks ago several yards of plaster fell, andsome Ot the members narrowly escaped death."Cur Hears were well grounded. Yesterday noon,
at the boor when the room was most crowded, a
mats of plaster about sis feet in diameter fell
from thecelling, nearly overthe President's stand,
striking several persons, only one ot whom, how-
over, sustained may injuries. Mr. Henry
Nelson, of DcSolo, Champaign* county. 111.,
who had been introduced by a member
as a Tiritor, was struck upon the head and hand,
with considerable force—the plaster falling a dis-
tarce of 16feel. He had ona stout high-crowned

■ hn which protected his skull, else the blow might
have proved fatal. He received a blow upon the
top of his bead, a severe bruise and gash upon his
rigbt tempie end check, and his right wrist and
am were very severelybraised but not broken.
The woundswere promptly dressed by Dr. Beaty,
f*A the patient his stars it was no worse.

, £ince ithas been ascertained that the plaster in
lie celling contains no hair—is composed simply

jin* and sand, and has a downwardtendency,
jrAA after a Federal victory,) the members,

<■ i* da theirnew theology, anticipate noevil from be-
|ow« bet keep theireyes constantly turned op, lest
ybeyi* overcome by the fall of plaster, which Is

4w*t serious matter than the fall of either
;

*
grain. Thrir ** reign of terror" is now

BOARD OF POLICE.

mcfUUKOfUie Police Conunlsslou-in-
otherXnra ofthe Corporation Grind*

Stone—Cbarcca Against Brad*
ley—An Xn-rcetlgatlon JTo-Horrow SlontlDg.

TheBoard of Police Commissionersmet In reg-
ular seraionat tbeir rooms on LaSalle street, at *4
v’clock yesterday alicmoon. There were presentCommissioners Coventry, Wayman, and New-
house. It was evident from the first that an Im-
portant movement was contemplated. Newhooso
brought In the Turner man, who, before the same
was presented to the Board, laid violent on
the following affidavit, whichwe publish as part
of the proceedings of the Board, and to give the
Corparailon Organ the moral aid of theTnmuHg
to sustain itIn its charges of “Bribery and Cor-
rupt! on” against the Police of Chicago, and par*
tlculariy against C.P. Bradley, the Superintendent
thereof, with which that highly moral sheet will,
with its four-lineheadings, astonish the good peo-
ple of Chicago thismorning:

State or Illinois, Cook county, sa.—EdwardTihiman mabeth oath, and ealth that on or aboutthe f£lhof Augnet, 36G3, he was arrested for lar-ceny by one o£ the policemen of the city of Chi- :
cage. Atthe tune bo was so arrested, the police-man took possession of his property as follows:
one watch, one hundred ana ninety-four dollars,
bis pocket-book ana trank key. That the proper-
ty co taken was delivered to c. A. Bradley, clerk
of the police. That affiant was afterwards in-
dicted tor stealinga sum less than two dollars, to-«it: iLe eum of SJ.Q\ and confessed Judgment
thereon: that the prosecuting witness sworeat the
time sentence was pateed on affiant that affiant
bad been of good character; thatbe had stolen the
said mm of $1.65, and that be could not say that
lie bad ever stolen anything further from bun.
That affiant was then sentenced, and an order
given for the deliveryof the stolen property to the
pieceeating witness; that affiant has since by
himself and attorneys made application to C. I*.
Brrdlty and bis assletmts, ana they refuse to
pay over affiant's money, falsely alleging that the
const had directed thorn topay itover to the pros-
ecutingwitness, thus depriving and despoiling af-
fiant of upwards of SIOO.OO, bis lawful money, and
for which he was never indicted by meansof their
power as public officers. Edwakd Tihlxan.

£wom to and subscribed before me this 11th
day ofDecember. 1665.

JcnirsRosenthal, Not. Pub.
Commissioner Coventry was disposed to enter

into the investigation of the charges then and
there, but Ncwhouse said nay, and William Way-
man, the other Republican member of the Board,
said nayalso. So the matter was referred to the
fullBoard, which willconvene on Thursday morn-
ing at 9.50.

Althoughnot strictly belonging under the bead
of "Proceedings of the Board," wb deem this a
proper place to insert a brief statement of the
facts upon which the affidavit is based:

Several months ago. Geo. W. Schnauble. a ba-ker, doing business on the comer of Sedgwick and
Division streets', employed Edward Tihlmau as
lisdirk and assistant. Sooneraftermoocy beganto disappcar.and suspicion began to attach to menewclurtr. He was closely watched, bat for ser.
e»l weeks he escaped detection. At last, one dol-
lar and stxty-loor cents, whlca bad been marked
soas to be identified,was, found upon him, and
Tiblman wasarrested. Uponhlspersonandinhis
trunkwas found $123 in bank Wile, $ >5.1“ in pos-
tal currency, $0.05 In gold and silver and 23 cents
inpennies, amounting to $191.67, a pocket book,
a silver watch sod a trunk key. Tihiman admitt-
ed to the officer that he stoic the money from
Scbnanblc, and also plead guilty to the same in
the Icllrc Court, when he washeld to bail in the
sum of SI,OOO, toawait the action of the Grand
Jury.

Atthe Recorder's Conrt his counsel, McComas£

Rosenthal, induced him to plead guilty to the
charge of stealing the money that was marked
(sl.C4).and the conrt inflicted some light punish-
ment. Fending this trial, Rosenthal presented an
order from Tihiman toBradley lor $:0. which be
refused to pay except on the orderor the court.
Subsequently the conrt gave an order tor the sur-
render of Schnauble's property" to Schnauble,
and upon the statement of the officer who made
the arrest that Tihiman had acknowledged the
taking and that it belonged toSchnauble, and
thestatement of Schnauble thatit was bis proper-
ty, Bradley paid over the money to him nnd
tcok his receipt for the same. The watch
was levied uponVy the Sheriff tosatisfy the costs
of prosecution. The pocket book and trank key
were returned to officer Schmidt,who made the
arrrest, withInstructions to give themto Tihiman.'

These are all the facts in the case, and each as
can be substantiated by documentary evidence.
We defer furthercomments until the investigation
is ended.

After the. presentation of the affidavit, the fol
lowing resolution was adopted by the Board:

JtocJced, That the City Comptroller be request-
ed to furnish a statement to theBoard of the
amount of monerreceived from the Insurance taxunder section 5 of chapter S, newcity charter, and
whatamount has been received from Commissions
and life Insurance due,up to the Ist day of Jan-
uary, 1664, and whether any appropriation has
been made of the same, and if so, for what pur-
pose, and lor wh&tamount.

The resignation of H. J.Norton, policeman, was
presented and accepted.

On motion, the Board adjourned to meet on
Thursday morning at 9:20.

FIFTY-FIRST ILLINOIS INFANTRY.
Betnrn Home—Dinner at the Sol-

diers' Best
The announcement, in onr issue of yesterday,

that thegahant Fifty-first had arrived, was rather
premature. At the hour of going topress yester-
day morning, it wasunderstood that the regiment
would arrive abont 4 o'clock a. mu, andwith this
expectation we announced the fact. However,
we were only some thirteen hours astray, for it
arrived yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock, aftera
tedious and weary journey. On Monday evening,
a deputation ofthe friends ofthe Colonel went to
Michigan City, where, abont midnight, the regi-
mentarrived from Lafayette, tla the New Albany
A Salemrailroad. Atthe sand dtyItwas obliged to
wait inconsequence of the sand-drifts blocking up
the railway.

About noonyesterday the joad was clearedand
the regiment started for this city, where itarrived
amid the waving of the handkerchiefs ofa number
of ladles, who stood on the plaaaa of the Soldiers'
Best, overlooking the railroad track. On arriving
at the depot the boys were mustered in line and
marched to the Best, where they were received
with loud cheers, Vaas A Dean's Band playing
“John Brown.” Here a bounteous dinner was
prepared, to which the boys, after stacking arms,
paid their devoirs, After dinnerJ. B. Bryan, in a
speech brim-fell of bnmor, welcomed tbe boys on
behalfof tbe citizens of Chicago, to which Colonel
Bradley responded. Volunteer speeches were
made by Mr. Bussell, Adjutant Hall, a
paroled prisoner from Blthmond, and Chap-
lain Harmord. Tbe band, generously
performed several patriotic airs, all of which ren-
dered the occasion one of eaicyment. The men
slept at tbe Beet last night,ana willbreakfast there
at 8 o'clock this morning, after which, if tbe
weather proves tavorable.they willparade through
tbe streets to tbe Board of Trade rooms, whereapublic reception win be given them. They will
then proceed to Camp Fry. where they win get fur-
loughs for thirty dave, after which they will re-
cruitand fill np. Thefollowing is the

TBESZ3IT COBTSB.
Ctfonri—Luther P. Bradley.
iievL CUonrf-C. W.Paris.
Mojot'—Ruins Bose.
Adjutant—H. W. HalL
Qvarietma*Ur-~Albeit L. Coe.
Surgeor.— ThomasB. Magee.
A*n*tcntBvrgeon—Vf. w.Elliott,
r/ieptofn—Lewis Bsymond.
Conpany A—Captain, James El Moutandon;

SecondLieutenant, Josbc Johnston.
CompanyH —Captain, J. S. Boyd; First Lieu-

tenant, Geo. J. Waterman; Second Lieutenant,
Anecl Bates.

Company G-Captaln. Albert M. Filtou; First
Lieutenant, Albert Eads; Second Lieutenant,
Abram S.Hetficld.

. _

Company i?—Captain, TheodoreF. Brown; First
Lieutenant, Thos. M. Cammlngs; Second Lieu-
tenant, OrsonD. Butler. 4CompanyE —Captain, J. O. McWilliams; First
Lieutenant, Thomas F. Lester; Second Lieuten-
ant, A. L. McCormick. *

.
,

Company A*-»Flwt Lieutenant, Andrew U.

Company G— First Lieutenant, Merritt B. At-

CompanyJl—Captain,W.n. Greenwood; First
Lieutenant, Osmond Cole. ,

.

Company A’—Has nocommissioned officers.
Tbe original rosterwaspublished in the Tsmmnc

of yesterday.
This regiment was organized in Chicago, on the

20th September, )861, and on the 34th February
following left for Cairo, where It crossed over into
Kentucky, and went intocamp at Cape Collum,
where it remained tmtU the SOib, when it left for
New Madrid, arriving thereon the Olh of March-
Itpartldpatcdintbe siege until the 15lh, when U
crossed tbe river and proceeded to Tiptonnllc,
Tcnn. Here, with Gen. Paine's divisionol 2,503
men. It attacked the rebels and captured 5,000 pris-
oners, whowere trying to get away from Island
No. 10. On the 9th of April tbe regiment returned
to New Madrid, and after remaining there until tbe
22th, started for Fort Pillow. It returned to Cor-
inth to reinforce Gen. llalleck, and participated
In the battle of Farmington. In Pope • division.At Corinth tbo regiment had considerable slur-
nibbing with the rebels, and about the letof Juno
advanced to Boouville. Alter remaining there a
short time it returned to Big Spring and went Into
camp until July 2 st, when tents wore struck and
theregiment received 'marching orders far Deca-
tur, Alalama. Hero it remained until early in
September, when it marched to Nashville, arriving
thereon tbo32th. Hero in company with other
regiments itwas besieged by the rebels until re-
lieved by Bosocrana. On the 10th of December it
leftNashville for Camp Sheridanand after staying
there a short time went to Murfreesboro, and on
the 81st ol December participated in the
battle of Stone River, leading in the ad-
vance. It remained at Murfreesboro until
Jtme 24th when n received marching
orders for Tollahoroa, thence to University. Term.
On the £oth of August It left there for Bridgeport,
arriving there the neat day. On the 2d of sep-
ttmhoMt marchedto Alpine Oa.,bntfJll
back and reinforced Thomas. On the 19th of t»ep-

icmltcr It participated in the bloody battle of
Cblckamauga, at which it lost 1-W men În Wiled,
wotmded and missing. After the fight Itfoh hack
toChattanooga, and remained there until Novem-
ber HKh, when it participated In the battle of
Mission Bldge. Three days afterthis engagement
the regiment went to and on the 15th
ofDecember went to Wain s Cro.*s J* On
JanuaryMh the regiment rc-cullstod for tho war,
red on thelilh started far Cl lauan &°S?«arf I dm?
tboioon tbo 2Cth. On the lOih of February It
icil there forhomo cUi Nashville, .Louisville and
lalaycttc.

, Tin: Diktkicii Abortion Cask.—Tuf. Cor-
oner commcuccd an investigation, yesterday, into
the causes of tho death of Caroline Dietrich, a
German woman upon whom an abortion is said to
have born produced, with the knowledge and con-
sent of her father. The facts of tho case have al-
ready boon published, and there Is nooccasion to
repeat them. Tho following is the material por-
tions of tho testimony:

H'sn. fife/iAcfM, sirorri—llive at £2O Blue IsUnd
Avenue, Ama dork ut Shoemaker's grocery. Saw

body at the cemetery yesterdayafternoon. It
was that of Caroline Dietrich. First saw her at
Shoemaker'sa month ago with her father. Saw
herafterwards at the boose of her father on Loo-
mis street. Dietrich is a poor man. II? said to
her, "lam ashamed to golnto company with yon
for yon look like a devil." She looked homely,
old and down-heartod. She was endttUf* lie
made no allusions to her condition. Did not seeIn r apaln for four or fire dsjs. Then saw her at
ler father's in bed. She looked pale and yellow.
Did not talk with her or Iter father except on busi-ness mattcra. Bor mother aim sister wore In thoroom. Caroline occupied the only bod tn thehouse. Did not see heragain until 1 saw the corpseauhe cemetery on Bondar afternoon. Heard init
she had been confined, and also that a fetus bad
been found on Loomis street, which was supposedtobo the child of Caroline, Itwas also said shehad died suddenly— Don't remember who toldno. Caroline was between Si and Si years old.
Dittrich had twoother daughters, both married.The child was foundinthe ditchfrown up la theIce, fourteen days ago. Heard the father ear when
in the store, "1 thought I hade support outolher, bet 1findI will have to support her." Mrs.Shoemaker told her husband Inbtpresence that
she bad diedofcore throat.

ScfUtia Bchxilt sworn—Saw Caroline once, on

Sunday afternoon before her death. It was twoweeks sgolai-t Sunday. Saw Caroline In bod, ller
lips were Wee, and her face yellow and spotted.
Caroline told me she was suffering from the scold-
irgand noise abont her. When her mothercame
into the room she was silent. Did not notice any
cit’d In ted with her. AfterI left the house someonctold me that the body of a. dead infant was
lying in the d'tch in Lcomls sheet . I, examinedtoe body and thought it the body of an eight
months falus. The alter birth was fastened to
the body. Saw the sister of the deceasedat Die-
trich's hr-nse just after the death ot Caroline.
Can’t swear that the childwas the child of Caro-line, but believe it. Think she was In abmtly
way. Dcccarcd didcot complain of sore throat
I was told thatDr. Matherbad been at Dietrich’s
the daybefore her death. Think the yellow spotson her lace indicated pregnancy. She was bnriedTuesday aflencon.

Alter the examinationof two or threewitnesses,
which elicited nothing material, the Inquest was
adjourned till to-day at 2, p. m., when further tes-timony will be adduced, and the*statement ofthe
father of the girl, the party at present Implicated,
taken.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
Grey, Karshall & Co.’s Tannery

Earned—loss 835,000.
A fire, most disastrous in itsresult, broke out alittle before 11 o'clock last night. In the large

building owned and occupied as a tannery by
Giey, Marshall & Co. The building was two hun-
dred foct In length by forty feet in width and three
stories high, built partially of brick, and was
crammed nearly full of leather, bides and material
for tanning. Itwas situated on the east bonk of
the North Branch, just north of Chicago avenue,
and was enclosed between the river and the
NorthBranch canaL The firewas first seen about
a quarter to 11, and owing to the strong wind
blowing at the time and the distance from the en-
gine houses, the building was In a blaze from end
to endbefore the steamers began toplay. In the
space ofan hoar it was nothing bnt a blazing nun.

The alarm wasrang for the fourth district, and
the engines all went over into the West Division,
and running up Halsted street, became entangled
in thedahyrinth lying near the intersection ofthat
street with Chicago avenue, commonly known as

. the“Fateh." Here they found themselves obliged
tocross the river, and had to make a delbar to the
bridge, though one or two of. the hose carts ven-
tured over on the ice. During the delay thus
canscd the flames .wore each minute increasing
theirhold on the material, and the ignited pieces
of tan being carried sonthcastwardly by the wind,
not only putbuildings In that direction in immi-
nent danger, but made it rather perilous to pass
through with the engines. At last they arrived;
standing down to the water's edge, holes were
broken through the lee and they began toplay.
The flames mocked their cfloris. The vast mass
of material there • collected furnished only too
good a basis for a conflagration on a grand
scdlc, and the flames were lashed by the wind Into
maddened fury. Fortunately there were no other
buildings Immediately to leeward, or no power
could have shielded them; they would all have
been involved In onecommon .oln. Nothing can
belter exemplify the force of habit—tho result of
education—than the fact that In the face ofan ut-
ter impotency to chock its ravages, the firemen
still labored on; still they poured volumes of water
on the blazing mass, and ever and
anon their lithe forms might he
discerned flitting through the lurid glare, as
with azo in hand they seemed looking for-a
chance to cat away. But though they could not
prevent the entiredestruction of the building they
were eminently useful In combatting the shower
of burning rain which threatened destruction to
everything combustiblewithinhalf a mileof their
origin,and lying under their path. The fireUsd
at last expended its fury, andhad Subsided to a
comparatively innocnons stage by midnight,
though the morning was Car advanced before the
engineshad ceased toplay. ‘

The building isa total wreck, nothing remain-
ing standing bnt the engine bouse, aud , that Is
probably worthless for futurenee. The stock on
hand conldnot be ascertained, but it is known to
have been very large,-and the establishment had
been for some weeksrunning at the highest pres-
sure. The totalloss is about $35,000; thestock
and building were both insured,but not to the fuU‘
amount.

Theorigin of tbb fire Is a mystery,and will per-
haps ever remain so, though there Is some
ground for believing it to have been the work of
an incendiary. The flames first broke out In the
part of the building moat remote from the engine
house, and there waa neither firenor light in that
part of the building, the whole being heated by
steam. Itis believed that no one belonging to the
premises was nearat the time the fire broke out,
bnt amid the bustle and confusion Incident to the
scene it was impossible to obtain very precise in-
formation.

ST. MARY’S OF THE LAKE.
Tblzd Semi-AnnualExamination—Ad-

dress by Or. McGovern—Exercises.
The Third Semi-Annual Examination of Stu-

dents of the University ofSt. Mary’s of the Lake
washeldlast evening in the new building just
completed, on the corner ol Wolcott and Superior
streets. The large audience room was well filled
by the studentsand their friends. The chairs in
front were occupied by the Bisbop ot the Diocese—-
lit. Her. James Duggan, D. D.; the Vicar Gen-
eral of the Diocese—Very Bev. Dennis Dunne, D.
D; the Principal of the University—Bev. J. Mc-
Mullen, D.D.; the members of the Faculty, and
severalof the Parish Priests of the Diocese.

adduces.
The exercises were opened by an address to the

Board of Trustees and Faculty oflbo University,
delivered by Bev. James McGovern, D. D. Bs
spoke as follows:
UlnlitMet'dMr&identand GentUmfnqfthe Board:The occasion which has called ns together thisevening, tonus a newepoch in tbe history of our
University of St. Gary’s of tho Lake. The oldest
institution of her kind in our city or State, we
havebevn herpats tbronghat cries of vicissitudeswhich, it they uave thrown obstacles In her ad-
vancement,could neither retard her in her onward
progress, nor deprive her of true and well founded
glory. At> length the fast increasing patronage
which flowed in,not only from our ownState, but
from the whole West, convinced you that a Uni-
versity, not inname, but inreality, could not only
be supported, but becatr e a demand* In tho great
westuti metropolis. lo&old your noble and gen-erous project realized I By adding this to the
other LuUdlige belonging to the University, you
have enabled the Faculty to unite with the*colle-
giate course, tbe departments of Divinity, Law
and Medicine.

By this late successful effort you have extended
the sphere Ofinfiutnce of your initituuon, toal-
most every department of knowledge. You bare
enabled the Alumr.iof St. Man's, who may have
mingled hie love of study ana boyhood’s mirth
within her wtlls. to grow ut> under her tottering
iare, and never be separatedIrom his “Alma Ma-
ter'-’ until she sends him forth a stalwart mao, to
battle for rkht and virtue, and the advancement of
enlightened mind*. '

.
1 gladly avail myself, gentlemen, of expressing to

Lon our lively gratitude tocur brethren of thescca-
irclergy of tbudiocese, who have not onlybeen in

creasing In manifesting their attacanent to this
institution. butharing after generouslycontribut-
ed themselves toaid this building, bare called
upon their people to make their offering to the
same object. The establishment of the Theologi-
cal Department has made tho University is a spe-
cial manner dear to the secular clergy. Hence
they are tosee go forth their companions, in after
life, their hiothers and co-laborers. In their all-im-
portant mission.

I therefore may be permitted to repeat, gentle-
men, that this Is a great event In the course of
existence of the University. By this extension of
h tttphen of action, shewlliue able to advance
with the progress or oor people, grow with the
growth of their prosperity, and remain when wc
arc gone, gathering lifeana clour from succeeding
yean, ana distributing her gilts far and wide to
generations as they pass.
- After music by tbe Great Western Band, a de-
bate was announcedon the question—'“ That lit-
erature offersa more ample field for efficiency and
a more extended ecopo for the development and
perfection of human greatness than • warfare.”
The affirmative was taken by W. S. O'Brien, and
Daniel Scully; thenegative by M. Murphy and J.
O. Higgins. The discussion took a wide range,
and the subject was pretty thoroughly exhausted
hv the fourspeakers. They all manifesteda con-
siderable degree of familiarity with historic lore
and logistical positions. They spoke well, avoid-
ing alike sheepishness and superabundant action.

Bbetorlcal essays in Greek, German, Latin and
French followed, the essayists acquitting them-
selves very creditably. Tho exhibitants were of
course warmly applaudedby tbclr friends. The
proceedings dosed with a few remarks by the
President.

THE ERRING WOMEN’S REFUGE.
Rev. Clinton Locke at Bryan Dali—

The Bights ami Wrong* ofWoman.

Owing to tho unfavorable condition of the
weather, the attendance at Bryan Hall l&at night
was not so largo as could otherwise have been ex-
pected. However, a very fair andlence was as-
sembled, who listened to the fifth lecture of the
course, for the benefit of tho Erring Women's
KcfUgo-The Bights andWrongs ofWoman,bvßev.
Clinton Lockc. Bis remarks were attentively lis-
tened to, and at the dose he was rapturously ap-
plauded.

TuthlllKing, Ksq., took the chair, and ina few
remarks, introduced the orator of the evening,
Iter. ClintonLocke, of whose address weglve the
following synopsis: .

, ...

}n alluding to therights of woman, the speaker
said ho dia not believe in the so-called rights,
which believers in spiritualism, free-loreism and
ether isms were always wrangling for. Woman is
nolongcraplaythlnsr; she has become nauseated
with the stereotype' compliments, praising her
pearly teeth, raven hairand coral lips. She feels
that her place is by tho side of man, as hitf help-
mate and counsellor. Withregard to herpolltical
rights, it Is said that she takes as much interest in
the afiairs ot government as man, and' if so, why
not allowed to vote. If she were allowed this

Srivili cc, there would be no cursing, swearing or
• hting at the ballot-box. The of

man are first given him by woman, and thesegen-
erally follow him in after life, and it is incumbent
noon her to giveber opinion on these grave qnes-
t ens to lmsbsnds,broUicrs andfathers In relations
to theaffairs of government, woman has held tho
reins andadministered thercsposibilities as well as
man. Tho judiciary and legislative belong to

and It would be abnormal for a woman to
cccnnv those stations, In the minor offices, snfch
as superintending primary schools and femaleiiriconV. she coma perform the duties equally as
Wll as man. In the professions with tho excep*
lion of the ministry, she is equally capable. In
the lecul profession, she would find her path one
of thoros. It Is not to be expected that a woman
could long retain her purity, wileexamining wit-
nesscslnacftseof crimopft. In medicine, howev-
er Bhe finds a broad and useful Held, particularly
inrelation to the diseases of women and cWl-
tlrtn. Hls entirely out of place fora woman to do
<mt-dcor drudgery. Her constitution is not able
tobear It. Civilisation Is shocked at the idea of
a womanchopping wood, or guiding the plough.
In the lecture room, woman finds a properinhere, if by so doing .she llmparts inslruo-ffoTVomen «ro ca.'WXl .“ill'fV"'.rioters, designers, engravers, bookbinders,

0U^£\twT thrt Bncakor hoped that ere long she

K tMII Mid the false ideas of nunjmothers rc-

SfiTKAIJ fflS;
tally, unfit for woman’s poslUom
thronlc traits in woman s grader rooeivM, a
tSSSiful eulogy from the speaker, who psidiwr
ccmplimenU to the Nightingalesof Chiwgtb TmJwenmshould be paid equallyas well MJgf ftj
the samework, ihe speaker asld was
jest, and In a very pathetic manner he allodea to
starvation wages paid tho sewing girts In <wur
Isrj.e cities. The great pollteuea* show®

to llic fairetx!□ Ibis country is one of the bright-est gen-smcur crown of national glory, and thegreat advance trade by the Legislature inrelation
to she lights of married women deserted theirgratitude. The speaker then reterred to the man-ner in which a young Iwoman is treatedby her

•friends after haring been scdaced by some villainwith devilishwiles. The seducer is pelted and
caressed by the meat respectable in the communi-
ty.. Tblafsawiong; whyshomd not the man bo
branded ss well as the woman? The speaker ina very pathetic mannerpleaded for the poor frail
victim and hoped that the day is not far distantwhen she will not be spurned, out receive protec-tion and sympathy frtmthe world.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Their Present Location for Sale—An-

ticipatedRemoval to Wabash
Avenue.

Ata special buslncssmeeting of the First Bap-
tistSociety, heldat theirlecture room on Monday
evening last, theproposition whichhas been some
time under consideration, among the members,
was thoroughly discussed, and after a free Inter-
change of views, U was finally voted that the
church property, on the corner of Washington andLaSalle streets should he sold fornot less than
SCS,(.(O, not less than one-third of whichshall*be
devoted to the aid of other Baptist churches in the
dly, and tie other two-thirds, together with other

• propertyand contributions of the Society, shall go
towards the erection of a new and capacious
church edifice on Wabash avenue. The exact lo-cality of the new edifice Is yet to be determined.The rapid and regular increase of the congrega-tion demands a larger building, and theBaptistSociety havewisely decided to dispose ofthis pro-
pel ty, now nnfit fora church location owing to the
close proximity of business houses, and tne tur-moiland noise Incident to business streets,andto erect a largerand letter chnrch In a more ap-
propriate locality on the church street—Waba»iavenue.

We noticed yesterday that Messrs. Smith &Nix-onhave purchased the corner of Clark and Wash-ington, on the same block, and that negotiationsare pending for the property adjoining west. Thatblock is one of themost conspicuous, most cen-tral, atd formany purposes the most valuable In
the city, and we trust tho Improvements will be ofa character suited to this most sightly locality.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
ADMISSIONS OF VALIDITY.

_±

Record of Cases in the Different Law
Courts.

In the'Circuit Court of the United States, the
case ofFrederick Bewcr, against Daniel J. Ban-

’sel, tried yesterday, was an action of ejectment of
long standingfrom the country, with no interest-
ing feature about it, and we allude to It only for
the purpose of quoting a remark made
by Judge Drummond in deciding a point
raised In tho coarse of the trial. The Judge
said that the point involvedthe question lately
decided in the case of Tesson vs Gregg. In that
case a party sold land under a contract, providing
for the deferred payments by Instalments. The
vendee failed to meet the payments and the ven-
dor brought salt inejectment, and offered no evi-
dence ot title except tho contract coapled with
proof that defendant went in under tho contract,
ihc court In that case held that this proof was
sufficient-that the defendant by making the con-
tract admitted that the title to the land was la the
plaintiff; and that as there had been a failure to
nmiftthe stipulated payments, no proof of notice
or demandotpossession wasrequired.

In that case, Mr. Ballancc ns connsel.for the de-
fendant excepted, and the Supreme Courtofthe
United States had just given an opinion confirm-
ing tho judgment of Judge Drummond in that
catealthoughthe Jndge said he hadcot read the
opinion and therefore could not exactly say the
full length the decision had gone.

In the Superior Court of Chicago, the case yea-
Icidoy, the case of McKiustry 'S. Rclsingue was
tried. This wasa suit on a bail bond, and the de-
fies? letup in the plea was fraudulent collusion
Of tho principal on the toad, with the arresting
creditor, in permitting judgment togo against him
in favor of tne latter. Counsel fordefendant ask-
ed that the court Instruct the jury that the burden
of proof with respect to this point was upon tho
plaintiff; but Judge Gary decided that the ottfdcn
of proof was in the defendant, and plaintiff recov-end Judgment for abont the amount of six hun-
dred dollars. Nichols Brothers for plaintiff; Win-
dett for defendant.
Recorder's Court.—The forenoonof yesterday

was taken np in hcanngniotions for new trials. In
the afternoon the case of “The People vs. Nelly
Heller” was tried. Ncilywasarroetedaooutthrec
weeks since on the charge of stealing about thirty-
five dollars from a customer of the notorious
Madame Herrick, with whom Nelly was at that
timeboarding. The prooflooked a little “mixed,”
hot thejury thoughtIt afforded sufficiently strong
reasons for giving poor Nelly a rear la the peni-
tentiary, which they didaccordingly.

United States Cibcdit and District Court
—Btfon Bon, ThomasDrummond, Judge.—Com-
monLew.

4i9. Eddy vs Adams, verdict for defendant.
Plaintiff moves fora new trial.

443.' Brewer et. ul. vs Hansel. On trial.
Chanctry,

!>S3. walker va Seeley. Settled, andcoats paid
to dismiss.

Superior Court—Before Chief JusticeJohn il.
IHfrtn. In Chanctry.

ICO. Fanny McElroy va Forsyth ct. al. Commis-
sioners appointed to make partition of lands.

129 Newball vs Whipple et, at Dlsunlesed at
complainantscosts.

ire. Crane et. al. vs Idlehart et. at Order con-
cerningtestimony.

Btfore Son, Fen. S. Slggine, Judge. Common
Lav.

94. Van Horn ts Bobbins. Motion to dismiss
ovcr-ioletJ.

381, McEindl7ot.al.TS Mesler ef. aL Verdictforplalntiff.
£97. HammondtsAlexander. Judgment for de-

fendant.
: 403. Watson ra Honore. Finding forplaintiff.

Before Ben. Joseph B, Gary, Judge—Common
law.

1(4 Botbgcrbcr ts Frugo et al. Dismissed at
plaintiff's coats. ,

U 9. 4
. Leach vs Chapin et al. Defaalt of Chapin

and Hnribnrt.
I CO. Kerfootvs McEwen. Leave towithdraw

noticeand to file additional pleas.
ter*. Clark vs Colton, Judgment forplaintiff by

default.
701. Brandt vs Knhn. Role to plead byto-mdr-

row morning.
c 92. Collins tsWestern Marineand Fire Ins. Co.

Leave to file amendedrejoinders.
Bxconnxn's Count—Before Bon. B, Van Buren,

Judge—Criminal Cate*.People vs Nellie Heller. Larceny.
gnlUr. Ac.

Same vs Higgins. Robbery. On trial.
Same vs Zetterly. Larceny. Motion to quash

OTcrrnlcd and plea not guilty.'
Same va Mary A. Kills and Peter MeGraw.

Default on recognisance and a ecire facias or-
dered.

Verdict

The ‘Weather.—Theroad along the banks
of the Tennessee Elver, from Bridgeport to Chat-
tanooga, Is lined with the carcasses of dead mules
and horses. During the latter part of the fall the
mnd was fearful. The long-cared gentry often got
beyond their depth, and tumbled and floundered In
the clayey muduntil exhausted, and then with a
hege snort and almost bnmsn sigh gave up the
ttott, tbclrspirits, If they have any, leaving their
arininc tenements sod lairing thdr flight to that re-
gion where all over-worked and exhausted moles
and horses go. It is an Interesting sight to wit-
sees the death of a mole. For hours ho will lie
upon his side In the soft mud, motionless, but
{giving forth long drawn animal sighs, until the
act gres t crisis comes, and then, concentrating all
his energies, hokicks, and flounders, and pants,
and struggles, until, apparently hopeless of extri-cation, be gives a tenme tray and dies.

Not unlike the death of a mule is the weather.
For three long weary months we have been bold
in Icy fetters, Lut about the first ofFebruary, the
rigidity of ourbonds wasrelaxed, and so until the
fifteenth, they were dally becoming weaker, until
wo had hoped that Winter would vacate his throne
withouta struggle. The clear and gladsome days,
beontilbl as the Mohamcdan’s dream of raradlso,
were the dars of rest wherein winter manrecuper-
ating for the last grand struggle. That struggle Is
now upon ns, cold, frost, wind end stern, how the
grim old fellow foams and rages { It is the last
txplrlnggßHp of the while-bearded tyrant. In a
dayorlwo too struggle will bo over. Winter will
flee before the golden sun and the warm south
wind, the cronf courierof sweet breathing spring,
flowers will unfold their beautiful petals. God's
gricn caipct will be spread over tho broad earth,
birds will sing, trees will hud, the Imsbandmnu
will sow, endall nature, animate and Inanimate,
will put on Us robes of rejoicing. Wo love tbo
gloiious spring. It Is like the rising ot the golden
sun after a night of darkness, like emerging from
a condition ofsin and dlspair, Intoa statu ot hope
and reconciliation.

Poetic Justice.—One of tbo richest exhib-
itions of what may be called poetic Justice came
off last nightat thePrescott Douse, on the corner
of Clark mid Van Bnrcn streets. There is a law-
yer of the city who rejoices in tho name of Wm. £.

Cameron, and boards at the Prescott House. A
lady boarder, it is said, citbcr was, or imagined
she was, the recipient of a note from Cameron,
covering insulting propositions, and concluded to
teach the young Copperheada lesson he would re-
member. Ashe was seated at the table quietly
discussing his teaand toast, the irate woman ap-
proached and taxed him with being the author of
tho letter.- Cameron denied his complicity with
the affair; which only caused her to pour forth
fresh tollies on his devoted head. Having exhaust-
ed her stock of epithets she retired for a moment,
but speedily returned, holding in her hand an im-.
meusc cowhidewith which she proceeded to bela-
bor Hie shoulders ot tho unhappy lawyer. Prayers,
entreaties and expostulations did not avail to
stem the torrent of that woman's wrath, and
Cameron arose and not-ungracefully backed hla
way to tho ■ door, - down tho stairs and into the
street, receiving as he disappeared a adoring cut
across the face as a parting blessing. It was a
highly dramatic affair,-and suggests a healthy
moral.

Becruitiko. —The C
mlttce have paid bom.tie:
forty-three recruits since
were distributed among
townsas follows:
let Ward...... ,24
2nd •» . -.12
Crd 44 8
4th 4 * 10
sth • **. 0
6th 8
7th M 4
Sih 44 II
oth * 4 .....3

10th 44 8
11th 44 0
12th 44

13th 44 2
14th 44 8

The distribution among
13lhlnfiuitry...* -15
Bth Cavalry.. 10
IstColorcd,...4

S?thln£ontry ••• 1
BM “ 12
9th Cavalry 2

Ridges 4 Battery..... 4
ISihTavaliy....... . . 1
IClhlnfanlry........ 2
£6th 44 J2nd Artillery..V.V.... «

SCd Infantry...'. 3
11thCavalry '. 8
)sth Infantry . 10

Up to 5 o'clocklast evict
to the 1,607recruits, hy d
gate of $196,050.

bounty Wari'undCora-
»s to one hundred and
: our last report. These
■ the several wards and

16th Ward 2
IClh *• 21
Cicero 1Wheeling 1
Jefferson 5
Barrington..... 10
Lyons 1
Lake... 1
Worth 1
Bremen 2
Thornton.. 3
Palatine...' 3.

Total 143
' regiments is as follows:
17lh Cavalry 214thßegu1ar5......... 2
13tbRegulars 1
Ist Artillery..*... . .. 10

19th Infantry S
frith- 44 S
72nd 44

........ 9
4th Cavalry 1r2nd Infantry 1Board of Trade Bat.. 5

65th Infantry 1

Total. ,*.......143
suing there had been paid
fity and county, an aggre-

Police Mjltieks.—Tbo total number o
offenses adjudicated at the Armory yesterday was
twenty-two. Among them were the following:

.Rate 2-nmjt—Patrick Nngent and Dennis
Gorboltott were liedyesterday lor platedrunken-
DXK“d‘^.^lS^^hC %Hemy
Ward were eachl&ned fifty dollars for resisting an
CfTVcrarry.—Peter Monahan, a well-known can-
didate for judicial honors, was yesterday fined one
hundred dollars for vagrancy.

Civilly to Dumb ”?nhna/'.-Jame« KeMy was
finedninety dollars yesterdyby Justice McDonnel
for cruelly atuslng bis horse.

,
. ,

Candidates for the Befortn Scftooi~~Michael
Dunn, John McNulty and C. O'Malley, three bo«
scarcely eight years old. were arraurned for the
larceny of money from Thomas. D.Smith. They
were sent to the Re form SchoolCommlMloncr.

Xorceny.—Joseph Eagles was charged wlththa
larcenyof a gold watch from Mrs. *ekh .Reeves.valued at one hundred dollars. Itwa* recovered
from a pawn office, the keeper of
the prisoner. Same* was held to ball in 1800, to
await the action ot the Grand Jury,

BUIU3IKGS IN CHICAGO.
*2 he Coming Secaon—Scarcity ofßwi*

dences-What U Needed-Sales
. orSeal Estate.

The coming spring and summer, will no doubt
witness an unprecedentedactivity In building In
Chicago. The utter Impossibility of procuring a
tenement, the consequent high rents, and the fact
that (he tide of emigration still sets so strongly
Cbicaeowerd, that were a thousand housea now
empty, they would be quickly occupied by new
comers, will spurholders of real estate to “Im*
prove,” notwithstanding the hl"h prices of mate-
rial and labor, and the great scarcity of the Utter,
due to the absorption of so much of the
muscular element by the army call. Ho class of
property will be so productive as residences,
and to few people will society be more indebted
than to thosewho while patting money Into their
own purses help td furnish domiciles at prices
something likereasonable.. The architects’offices
are showing signs of great activity, and much
greater preparations would be made for the work
of the season wereIt notthat so much uncertainty
bangs over future operations.' Building contract-
oiaarc as a tnleafraid to commit themselves toa
contract which they may not be able to fillat all,
or only at great loss to themselves. It is Impossi-
ble to foretell what may bo the prices of labor and
building materialssix months hence.

While we gladly note the rapid Improvement o»
our city by the erection of fine buiidlogs, marble
falnefluand mammoth stores, wc submit inatwhot

s specially needed now—most imperatively de-
manded—is a supply of residences the rent of
whichwill bring them within tho reach of the
mechanic and clerk. At present, members of
those classes with families nave to pay from one-
quarter to a half of-their gross earnings torrent
and fuel. Give us cheap dwellings andwc con
beat the world in the furore oven more i Ima wo
have done in the past. There is plenty of
room within our city limits to provide com-
plete lodging room for - three or four times
our present population, and that without- materi-
ally enhancing tho valueof real estate. At pres-
ent we have quite as mauy fine houses aa are
needed, more In fact than would be tenanted were
there a choice between them and houses ofa
cheaper class. There Is no objection to a good
bcnee,oreven a .find one, other things being
equal, but tbs weekly wagesare so much trenched
upon by the rent as to leave nothing for ooord.
clothing, opjnraltore, it is thoworst kind of gild-ed poverty. Chicago Is most lacking In this re-
spect : let the evil horemedied.

Thefollowing transfers ofreal estate and prom-
ised improvenentfaave beenreported;

Lot Hit) feet front by 1H) feel deepon West Wash-
ington street, withbuilding thereon costing abont
$15,0<0: sold by David J.Lake to JoelH. wicker
lor $16,010cash. 4

Lot withbrick store, £5 feet by CO feet, on Frank-
lin street alley between Lake and Ran-dolph streets xrold for SIO,OOO by Mr. Coasett.
The property coat (8,500 a few months ago, and
the purchaser will spend abont *B,OOO more in rais-
ing to grade, and otherwise Improving the build-
fct 15 feet by ISO onWashington street between

Ada and ‘Elizabeth, unimproved: sold by Mr.
Wright toH: Z. Culver, for $7,200. The boyer
will erect a handsome residence thereon during
tho ensuing summer, to cost about $12,000.

Block ot three marble front buildings, three
stones high, with basements, tobe bntlt ata cost
of $21,000 by Copt. Merten, of Philadelphia, on
Carroll street, near Reuben, Justnorth of Union
Park.

C. W; Cook has purchased 150 feet front on the
corner of Curtis and West Washington streets, on
which he will erect a marble block of buildings.

Sharp Shooting.—We were" shown on
Monday the target need by the Michigan Sharp-
shooters who had been practicing, in anticipation
of being examined for rank riSemen. The
string required by the examiner to enable a sol-
dier torank as a regular sharpshooter, Is five shots
summing up not more than twenty-five inches.
Out of fifty strings made tho worst was as follows*

Five shois, at 200 yards, rest, whole distance
twenty-four and five-eight inches. Tho best string
by the menwas, at tho same distanceand unmber,
the whole string counting seven and throe-eighth
inches from tho centre. The very boat string has

mad? by Ceptala Hall, of Company 0, who,
withone uirfct at sixty-five yards distance, made
a string offourteen shots, eight ot which cut one
hole one-halfinch from the centre, the remainder
being within twoInches. The Captain has made
another string of ten shots at 320 yards, the whole
string counting eighteen and a quarter inches
from the centre, the average distance being one
and two-third inches each shot. These were with-
outa rest. There was not a shot by any of thesoldiers, but would have hit a rebel, if he had
stood behind the target.

Freedman’s Aid Commission.—The fol-
lowing is is a report of the cash received during
the month of January, by John V. Farwell, Treas-
urer of the northwestern Freedman’s Aid Com-
mission:

Ficm Holland, M*cb., $220.10; London, Mictu,
$lO.v5; let Pres. Church, Stunner, Wla„ $11.25:rfcwbtmport, Mass.. $50.00; Ladles of Dwight545.1 E. Church, Kenosha. Wls., $18.00; A.ohntoi aßd B. Jones, $8.00; r. A. Society, Pal-
myra, Midi., $0.00; Warren, $15.00; B. Bouton,
$5.10; W. O Jackson, ss.o*; S. Smith. Genoa,
wis.. $4.10: W. H. Brown, $25.00; Peoria, by H.
W. Cobb, $288.00; Fairfield, lowa, S».CO; M
Fa'ds, Wls., $-.00: Harrison Circuit, $8.10; Pres.
Church, PrincevUJe, 111., $15.00; Robert Horn,
Si.CO; N. W. Smith, $8.00; Leroy Church, jftU.ro;
Ladies of lowa Falls, $3.75; Ref. Dutch Church,
Holland, Mich.. $6.75; Plainfield, HI., by H. W.
Cobb, 52C0.00: Elmwood, HL, $10:; Farmington,
HI.. $170.00. Total, $1,244.75.

There were also received daring this month, 158
boxes and barrels of clothing, nearly all of which
have gone forward.

AH communications should be addressed toHer.
J.R. Sblphcrd, Post Office Box 4617, Chicago, 111.
Monies should he sentto J.V. Farwcll, Esq. Box*
es of clothing, Ac., should be marked “Northwest-
ern Freedmen’a Aid Commission, care of Col. R.
B. Mason,' Chicago, HL” The residence of the
donors shqnld also be plainly marked upon the
box, and duplicate Invoices of contents made, one
to be placed in the bos, and the other sent by mad
to the Corresponding Secretary, as above.

More Bechuits.—Last night about eleven
o’clock, some two hundred recruits belonging to
thelSth and?2d Wisconsin, id Wisconsin Cavalry,
and revcral.otbcr regiments, arrived In town via
the Northwestern Railroad, and marched to the
Soldiers*Best, where theyremalnedollnight. Af-
ter hreohraat this morning they will take cars for
Cairo, where on arrival they will be assigned to
the various regiments, to which they belong.

Ladies Attention.—Soldiers arc at the
Beet this morning wanting breakfast. More arc
coming in, and they must bo provided for. The
ladies only nood to be Informed' of this to come
downas heretofore. Bat more waiters than usual
are neededthis morningbright and early. Do not
let ttc boys suffer.

Recruits for the Yates Phalanx.—Yes-
terday noon fifty-threerecruits for tho gallant 89th
mjnoU, nnd9T charge of Uedt. Knapp, arrived
from Camp Yates, and took dinnerat tho t&ldlcre’
Best. After doing Justiceto a bounteous repast,
they shouldered theirknapsacks and went toCamp
Fry.

Personal,—-We learn, by special dispatch
elsewhere, that Major Thomas W. Grosvenor, of
the 12thIllinoiscavalry, now detailed as inspector
of horses in thiscity, has been deservedlypromot-
ed to tho Lieutenant Colonelcy of that regiment
for his bravery on tbo field.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Lecture tltla Evening.—Rev. N.Sheppard

will lecture before tho Athomeum and Phi Kappa
Literary Societies of tho University of Chicago,
this evening, commencingat 7.V o'clock. Subject:
*• Au hour among the roots of the Rebellion."

Idalio*—-Such success has attended the sale
of Mr. Campbell's little work on Idaho, that the
first edition of ten thousandis exhausted, aud a
ceeocd edition of ten thousandis nowIn press. It
has root with a rapid sale among tho nows men,
and tbo ihet strikingly attests the interest felt by
tbo public In the new gold regions, which must in-
evitably attract a large emigration the coming
spring. Mr.Campbell has turned bis six months
residence In that region to good account, in the
production ofa twenty-five cent volume contain-
ing much that tho public wish toknow.

Cook County Bounties—Who willad-
vance money to Encourage Enlist-
ment* f—For $lO3 you get a County Order-for
sl)2, which larecelvable for county taxes of 1861.
Tbo money topay these Orders will be collected
with tho other taxes of It&t. Tbo security isgood.
Willnot ourpatriotic citizens come forwardwith-
out furthersolicitation and help the county in this’
safe and profitable way t But twelve days more
remain tor volunteering. These County Orders
can bo obtained fromL. P. Hilliard, County Clerk
of Cookcounty, or Wm. W. Farwell, Treasurer of
War Fund Committee, room No. 5 Court House.

Buying a Plano* Buying a Piano ordl’
narily involves a visit to several establishments
tocompare the merits of theinstruments of rival
makerseach represented bytheir respective agents.
And when tbe.cholcc is made, there is often the
feeling that the Interest of tho agent has enhanced
the qualitiesof the manufacturers ho represents.
AtReed s Temple of Music, lu McCormick's mar-
ble building, thetriple store frontingon both Ran-
dolph and Dearborn streets, offers an opportunity
for selection from the instruments of half a score
ot makers, from Chlckering's grand monarch of
pianos to cheaper and more moderateinstruments.
Mr. Reed's principle is to give his patrons their
choiceamong a range of ravorite instruments of
the mostrenowned New York and Boston makers.
Obviously he cares less which they buy, than that
they goaway suited with on' Instrument of their
own selection..

Florecnc ZlccffcltL—Wc have before this,
as ourreaders .will remember, given a deservedly
warm welcome to Florence Ziegfold, a pianist of
no common order ot excellence, educatedin the
first schools ofEurope, and praised in high terms
by the great Gottschalk, whom ho accompanied In
his late concert in this city. Mr. Zlcgfeld is now
ready toreceive pupils, and may be fonnd or ad-
dressed at Heed’s Temple of Music. His profes-
sional talent is* enhancedby his amiable and ex-
cellent personal qualities, and both commendhim
toall the patronage he can attend to.

Presentations.—Prcsenlatlons are quite the
thing at St. Cholies now-a-day, In the camp of the
rub cavalry. Major Matlock hada splendid horse
and equipments presented to him by Company n,
his old company. They were from Du Pare
county. MajorHilliardwas similarly honored at
the hands ol his oldcompany (A), raised la Chi-
cago. Caplaln Mcßeynolds 4 company (B) have
raised s£oo topurchase hima horse and suitable
equipments. Quartermaster Jadson was also the
recipient of a heautifbl sword from the officers
and men of the regiment, and Lieutenant Colonel
Hynes was similarly complimented.

A Splendid Safe.—F. W. Pratt sold on Ftl-
dßYl-fit lo the -Treasurer of the State of lowa,
one of the Great American Fireand llnrglar Proof
Balef madehy Gichald. Bahman & Co.. Cine., for
ftc lieseurer’a office atDeamomcs. Every County
Tmmnrerin lotvo should use this as it is one ofufeStand most elegantly flnlehcd safes ever
tent In; o the Slate. Itwas too largo to ahlplna
covered car, and the Galena and CUcaCT Union
Ballread toniated a flat car. on which they take
It toState Centre, twelve miles beyond Marshall-
town,from which point itwill have to he sent to
Tv.mnracs. forty miles, hy wagon. Aftercaamln-im:Suhe*different kinds of safcalnthis and East-
ern markets, W. H.Holmes, Eeo , tee Treasurer,
cave this the prefcreoce over alk The Logiala-
mc, nowIn eeealon, appropriated sixteen Tran-Scd dollar, for thepurchaseof * safe. Thla taccr-
telelva Brest compliment lo the manufacturers,
as wellaathe'ragent in Chicago, whocannot ta-
nishhalf the numberof aafea he fans calls for. Xhe

«Uwll.»t««t.
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WCHIOAH CXUTSAL—D3TPOT TOOV Of LAKH STtMUBt

DEPART. AOIttVS.
Detroit Express 6:13 a.m.- 8:33 am.
Detroit Express 6:40 p.m. 11:15 a aDetroit Express.... 10:45p.m. 10:30p.m.
MICH. CENT., cm dorATI AKD LCUJSYiLLB LUCA.
Morning Express .. ..6:15a.m. 10:30 p. a.Night Express.... - , 0:45 p.m. 8:25* c
JQCHIOAB SCCTHKSN—DEPOT CorriJCtf TAJJ SURS>

AKD BHTi.TMAK BTBSBTS.�Jay Express Brisa.au UiSOp.n-. *

{Evening Express 6:10 p.m. 6:-oa.m**
{•Night Express lf>:00 p. n. 10:80 p. m $

DETROIT TRAINS.

•Day Express ...

{Evening Exbreas.
Leave. Ar ive.

.6:15 a.m. 10:30p.m*

.5:40 p. m 6:00 a. m.*s
OIUCINKATX AIR LIRA.

Union Depot, West Side, xsar Madison tL Bridge.
Day Express 8:80 a. m. 3.35 a. m
NightExpress..-. 9:l n p.m. 10:80p.m.
OISCIRIUTI AIS LIMB—TOU AxJ»

Day Express-. 8:30 am, 3:85 a. m
Night Express 9:10 p. m. 10:80p. a.
illhivss cxrtbal—dxpot.boot oxurn cTKxm
Day Passenger. ....8:45 a, a 9:2opm.
Niche Express 9:10 pm. 7:50 a. nv.�Urbanna accommodation. 4:00 p.a. Sat dip only
Hyde Park Train 7:00 a.m. 830 a. m
Byde Park Train .13:00 no. 3:|5 p. nu
Hyde Park Train *. 6:25 p. m. 8:44 p. a

niTTfißtmaa. tortwatnbahd chsqaco,
.•Mailand Accommodat'n. 4:00a.m. 9:10p.m.*
•Day Express 6:30 a, m. U:3u a. m.{Night Express •. 10:10p. no. IddOpm*
ICln. &Louisville Express 9:10p. m. 8:35 a. m.

No trains leave on Saturday evening, and no
trains arrive on Sunday evening.
COHNECTIKO WITH TJaTOSTLVAMA CK3TUAL B. It
Leave Pitteb’g. 8:00 a. m. 4:35 p.m. 8:45 p.m.
“ Harrlsb'g. 1:00 p.m. 2:45a.m. 6:00a.m.

AmvcPhlla.... 5:30p.m. 7:00a.m. lOrfk)a.m.
44 N.Tork)

via y .... .... 1:53p.m.
Alient’n }

44 N.York I
viaPhila. f 10:00p. m. m. 2:45 p.m.

4k Ballim’e.. 5:40 p.m.* 7:00 a, m 11:50 a.m.
44 Wath’n.. thOOp.m. 10:35 a.m. ,6:00p.m.

GAZJDIA AMD CHICAGO tfUtOa,
ffolton Passtngrc fcooa, ct. 4:40 p. m.
Pulton Passenger 411:40 p. m, 4:30 a. m.FrcepottPaesengei .... 9:ooa.sE, 4:40p.m.
.FrecportPaseengez .-.11:30 p.m. 43:45 a.m.
Rockford, Bain,Fox Elverand&UteLise. .

...... 4:00p.m. 11:10s.m
Seneva Paesenga* 5:80 p. m 8:00 a. m.cmcase aim bt. louts
KallFatsangor 9:80 a. Sv WCTp. w.
Night Passenger 8:30 p. m. 5:45 a. n.Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation . 4:61 p.m. 10:30a. m.
Chicagoaim book mucan.

Day Express and Mail 9:43 a.m. 4:45p.m.
Nizht Express 11:80p. ia. 4.45 a. m.Jo&et Accommodation.... 4.*00p.m. 0:40a.m.

CHICAGO, BUBLZKGTOH Aim qOXSCT.Day ErprtM 8:15 a.m. 7:00 p. m.NigbtExpress . . U:SOp. m. 5:45 s. n.Mcndota nccommodatlop. 4:00 p. m. 10:3 1 a. m.
_

emoaoo aim nnwatnunu

Bi. Paul Express 12.15 p.m, 11:85 a.m.* Sundays excepted, fSaturdays excepted.
$ Mondays exeeotM.

OHXOaOOAim KOBTHWZnxaX—PsrO¥ CQiamny.
ztsaim wxst waTsasmsan.MorningPassenger 9:00 a.m. 5:80 a.m.Day Express 1:00p.m. 12:85 p.m.

Nlabt Passenger 6:00 p. m. MO p» in.

jfutuigljiug ©oobss. ’
rpo HOUSE EUKNISUKRS,

The best assortment of

BEIDIDIIsra-
AND

FURNISHING GOODS
In tbo city.

THE ONLY PLACE TO FIND

PRIME LI¥E GEESE FEATHERS,
Steam Cured, Free from Smell,

-AT-

E. G. I/. FAXON’S,
70 LAKE STREET,

ja3-Q4B3Bt«V HVf*r«bp

Host
LOST—A small Italian greyhound,

while with grey >pc4s. harts* a bwi collar
1round theneoV. Wm loatSattmfeiy on Kaadoliih-at.
Ihn uipiar willoblige the oncor by r:iummg
ecfrtMct to Iho (UrccCpQS Oh the collar, CHdxMOhSCB, 11* Ohio street. fcl7-w*»-at

LOST—On Sunday, Feb. 14th, on
State or Van Ifttren street. a new Pocket Diary

or Portemonnale, containing one S3O Tma.«nry N’oto*
two |SO Treasury 3?otc*. ooc $5 bill on some K*w York
state Bank, soma email bill* nod postage currency.
Whoeverwill return tbe same to the Tribune OtOccIIUUVTCi Will iviutu iUW **, V «««W«WVwillbellberaltfrewarded.

LO S T—From the vicinity of
UnionPark, a black NewfbnßdltMd Dot. A, lib.

oral reward will be paid for Ma delivery or any lavrSnSSonT O.fl. ft t.
fel6-v8l*«

3To Hent,

TO RENT.—House to rent and
furnltnrc/cr sale, ononcof tho pleasantestarc- •

micaIn the city; Furniture nearlynew. Possession
givenanv time. Address Post Oflleo-80x3019.

fel7-v> 677-31

TO RENT—Three pleasant rooms-
for SID parmonth ; also forsale ubouse and lot—-

hocee cc mains -twenty rooms, with closet*and pan-
tries, gas and water. .Termseasy. Apply oa the-
corner of Cottage Grove avenue and Twenty-ttirdi
street. cfK.bLDON. , feU-w9041t.

TO RENT—The second, third end
fourth.daora, togetheruuth a fiMirablo Cellar,

at No.:o street.

OiaeaseN ortho Tliroat and Lungs,
Dre. K. &J.Hunter, of Washington street, Chi
capo,'and 805 Broadway,'’Now York, desire toskuo,
lor tlin information of the public, that their prac-
tice).is 'confined exclusively to the treatment ofdiseases of the chest, and their treatment is by
medicated inbaiation, by which method the reme-dies administeredarc applied directly to the seat
ol the diseasein the lungs.1he tallurc qfthe treatment through the stomach
is sufficiently portrayed by.Sir James Clark, Phys-
ician lo the Queen, when he says: “The total in-
efficiency ot all means hitherto employed toarrest
the picgicvß or diminish the mortality of 9 * *

.Is of ittelfsufficient to incite ns to the adoption ofsome othermcansof remedying the evil.” It was
this testimony, from one of the highest authorities
in medicine, that first led Drs. Hunter to tho in-vestigation and adoption of medicated inhalation,a method 01 practice wmch is rapidlv becoming
established throughout Europe and America, air*
not only superior to all others, tut as the only
treatment sufficiently potent tqarrest the progressand promote the cure of Conaomptionand Asthma.The success which has attended the practice of
I'r. James Hunter In tbia city ha* been c ostsatis-factory, as attested by the numerous cases, suc-cessfully treated by him. after everyothjr means
had foiled to afford more than temporaryrelief.

The following are a few of the manv that might
be adduced, which wcpublish with the consent ofthe parties:

F. L Cook, Esq., 168Klnaie street, Chicago.
This case was treated bv correspondence. Thefollowing is from a letter addressed to the editor

of the Chicago Times by the patient. In which Ua
says:

“My health commenced seriously to foil in 1852:
“thinking a change of climate would benefit me,“Icame.to Chicago lnl?3S. ’ Instead of Improv-
“ipg Icrntinncd tailing, until tne worst form of
“diec-ased longs developed ItseU, in unmistakable
“symptoms; I hadat varlons times hemorrhages
“from the lung?, copiousparulent expectorations,
“night sweats, hectic fevers,constant cough and“prostrating diarrhea; eo reduced had i become,
“that at times 1bad to bobolstered up lest 1 would
“be suffocated by iheprofdseexpectoration,which
“was very offensive In Its character. . I had been
“treated in the ordinary manner, bv phvsi-
“cions, from the earlier stages of the dis-ease, but without.avail, and they now coa-
“eidexed me beyond the reach of med cine. Ail
“acrccd that I had beta few weeks to live, whichI
“felt certain myself that such was my doom. Such
“was my condition In 1856. when I placed myself
“under tnecare of the Drs. Hunter, then of New
“York, whote views on Inhalation 1 hadrood. Ho
“sooner badlcommcnced, thanlbegan to feel that
“the medicineswere actingon theluugs ma man-“tcrlhad never before experienced. I began to
“Improve to the wonderof my friends and fhysi-
“dans, and this improvement went steadily on,
“until ilosymptoms I havo described entirely dis-
“appeared. My strength gradually improved, and
“my lungs once more performed their functions
“healthily.”
“In about throe months rwas able to go tomy

“office again, and still went on improving until
“my health was entirely restored. White under‘Dr. Hunter’streatment, Igrintdla we'g'tt about
*twenty pounds, and have gained farther since;“in foci, I have continued in good health ever

“since. I have no hesitation unsaying, that had
“itnot been for Dr. Banter’s treatment 1 must
“certainly have died ina tew weeks.”

H. M. Clark, of 130 West Klnzlc street, Chicago,consolted me in July, 18G2. About 18 mouths pre-
vious howas attacked with what was regarded by
his physicians as Bronchitis.. lie had been sudortl\e care of several physicians, and tried variousnostrums without benefit. At tho time of couiaii-
lug me his pulse was 100beats per minuteand res-piration rapid and be.ng oppressive on the slight-
est exertion; cough, severe, and expectoration
profuse; bad lost manypounds in weight sad wasdally becoming more and more emaciated■Remedies were prescribed which ho was directedto inhale three times dally, with what result thofollowing letter, received from him, dated TlhMarch, ’OB, will abow. Ue says:

“After commencing to Inhale the remedies, mybreathing gradually became more free; my cough
and expectoration entirely disappeared; my gen-
eral condition Improved from day to day, until, in
the coarse of a few* months, I was as strong and
hc-allbyasoverl wos, and have retained this re-markable Improvement, weighing to-day at least
23 pounds more than 1 did when 1 placed myself
under yourcare.”

William J. King, 190 Wabash avenue, Chicago,
consulted me, January, 18C3—Is of consumptive
tendency, nearly all ol his fomily having died of
this disease. In 1838 he visited the South, in con-
sequence of suffering from a severe cough, nrofaso
expectoration, great loss of flesh and strength, was
greatly beneflued by the change, and continued
In tolerablehealth until the beginning of January,
186;*, when he came under my care. His symp-
toms had become greatly aggravated: cough was
distressing, breathing short and difficult, expec-
toration profuse and purulent, pulse 125 beats a
minute, constant night sweats with chills, fever,
and loss of appetite, and consequent emaciation.
Ilia condition was considered hopeless by his
friends. In thisconditionho was induced toplace
himself under my care. In the course ol the first
month be began to show evidence of decided im-
provement ; tne cough, which bad resisted all tho
ordinary means in use, and which wasvery vio-
lent in us character, graduallygave way to the use
of the Inhaler; the night sweats slopped soon af-
ter, thepnlso tradoally became less frequent, ap-
petite returned; bis countenance, which before
was deadly pale and emaciated, has become full
and healthy; In the coarse ofa few months he was
entirely restored to health, and has continued so
ever since. This case is known to OrrinKendall,
Esq., corner of Washington and Dearborn streets,
also to EdwardB. Jones, Esq., Ho, t9i Wabash av-
enue.

Henry P. Boyce, Esq., of tfao Chicago and Bock
Island Railroad, had been suffering for many years
from chronic bronchitis and congestion of thelanes, which soreduced him that his trienda al-
most despaired of hlarecovery. He had consnltcd
all the physicians in bis vicinity, and tried nearly
all the nostrums of the day. witaout deriving the
slightest benefit. Ho baa great oppression In
breathing, cough, protase expectoration, loss of
flesh, and general prostration. He consulted me
about the middle of December, ISC2. Soon after
he commenced inhaling, ho began to fe**l the
change. Htsb’caihing gradually and steadily be-
came more free, cough and expectoration entirely
disappeared, and his general condition Improved
from cay to day. until now he Is almost as well ns
he ever was, weighing fttllv twenty pounds more
than be did when be placed himself under my care.

Many oibrr cases might be given, but these
should be sufficient to satisfy the most skeptical
that consumption Is not, as is generally supposed,
an incurable disease, and that in someof the worst
rases there is still hope for the invalid, under ju-
dicious treatment.
Dr. James Hnnter maybe consultedat his office,

88 Washington street, Chicago, dally, from 10a. m.
to5 p.m. fel7-Do;W

CURE OF THROAT AND HJNG DIS-
EASES.

Dr* Ayer’s New mode of Treatment
The following letter from a merchant of this city,la additionalevidence of the remarkable success of

Dr. Ayer la the cure of Throat and Lung Diseases.
Consultation free, and all interestedare invited to
Investigate the system whichis attracting so much
notice and doing so much good.

•* Having usedTthe new remedies Of Dr. IWins-
low Ayer, of the Throat and Lung Institute, Mc-
Cormick's Building, corner of Randolph and Dear'
hom streets, for Catarrh and throat Disease. lam
happy to say they have proved highly effectual, and
I am perfectly satisfied that they are all that 1had
previously heard them recommended. I have en-
tire confidence in Dr. Ayer's ‘iErlan System of
Cure.’

“O. W. Pulsitzb, Merchant, W. Polk St."

‘ Persons out of the city wishing to consult
the Doctor, and unable to como to Chicago, mayaddress “IWinslow Ayer, M. D., Box 6889, Chica-
go, llh," and a listof (locations and a little book
on Throat and Lung Diseases willbe forwarded to
the applicant. febi7-w£GJ-3tdy Itwk

Sr* Bandall still.continaes at his ofllce
curing corns, bunions and diseased nails of the
most inveterate kind, without pain or bleeding.
254 KflstMadlßon street during this week.

febl7-w9Ol-2t
Go TOTHS Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton's

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bryant & Stratton, Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Important Discovkrt.-A real remedy lor Asth-
ma has been found in Jonas 1YhUoomb't Remedy,
prepared by Joseph Burnett & Co., Boston. It has
never failed to give relief, even in tbo most severecases. Foby 15w715-8t m w r and s-wk.

BST* House and Sign Painting, Calctmlning
Glazing and Graining; Paper Hangings and Win
dow Shades selling wholesale and retail at New
York prices: F. £. Eight, £9 Randolph St.

Box 6883. Jay22-u&S4-lm

MAKKII^D
Inthlscltr, Feb J3th, at the residency of’hr

bride's tether, by the Rev. Charles Cli-c-j, Mr
tUOABp.TOBK* and AHOZIN A L., only daughter
of Dr. H. V. Hurlba*.

Gf* Wisconsin and Ohio papers please copy.
In this city.Feb. 14tb 1651, (VaJeatloe’a D*v> by the

Rtv.D. I». Hancock. Mr CHARLES E. THOMAS.
Ksd-. and ML-s LOTTIE E. SIMPSON, formerly of
Lake county.f3f* take County papers please copy.

fflßaantea,

VI/ ANTED.—If these lines should
Y T be noticed by 3 CBNA JOHNSON or JOHN

JOHNSON.whoamvedin New Orleans with JOHAN
JOUNcON nod bis family, in the year USJ9, aad who
went out nreat after Johan Jobraon and bUwltedlod,
br ulcaeed lowrite to theirbrother, ElticE JOHAN*
FON. on board the IT. 8. Steam Frigate Wnbath, otf■ Charleston. fei«-w9li-2t

\\TANTED—A situation as Trav-
it lag Agent fora wholesale bouse In thUd? 1

Will glw pood references. Am well aeqtu&ed
thrctßfb lowa andean command a good trade. Ad*
drttar‘ H S." P. O. Drawer SSO. felT-irtlESt

ANTED—A Gardener. One
f y who there u.ihlycn lentands hotbedding and

srrouting sweet potato, (an American preferred) to
go to Oalcsburgb, Illinois. For one that can giro
•o'dassurance that he understands the business, I
willpay (flOO) oce hundred dollarsper month for six
tuonihs. None bn» a sober industrious man need ap-
ply. B. F. UUNTKic. Slitmatt House, Friday and
eatmday, 13th ana g)th. fclT-w37?-7t

TX7ANTED—Correspondence, by
T? tworo!(’tr rs of Grant’s ermr, with aalnden*

cite number of »onng ladl*s. Object, txa op lire.
Ad< r.-3< * cAacd U u.’’ Company li, Uth liltiouIn-
fafitjy,WoodvlU.-, Alabama. fell-yITMt

TYTANTED An experienced Girl
T T Tor second work; al?o a man to takecare of

Lorsrs, carriages, ut.k, make dr-is. Ac. They must
to v tUig iogo to the country with the finally fromMay toNovember; ilioa scam dress to sew and look
af:.r cM dreu. None nc«d uiipt* w»o A*e notfallyqua>l£cdand willingto at'Crdto their respective du-tics. Irbh neeu not nrp'.y. Address I*. •». Box 2007,
Chicago. fe17w873-3t
VVT ANTED—Agents in everyY i County and in every Bcelment toa.*ll, by stto*
BCrlptlou.••Chronicles of the Great Kebcillon.” three
editions sold before publbfied. by i:er. Allen 3i.
fcott. D. D., of Memphis, Trnu. ('omp.eto la oneoctavo volau'e ofSI Ipigea. Prlceiijopercopy. A
humorous outlive of tbe Rebellion, wrifea in theancient chronicle tiyle. Oncu. the most salable *K>oks■ crercCercd hy ayents. Exclusive territory given, and
liberal inducements offered to thoroughly aeeom-plfshed Hgents. Sold only by subscription. C F.VENT A CO., PnilUhers,6B west Fonrth-«t,Cincin-nati, Ohio. fei:-wS76-lw

WANTED- By a practical and
experienced engineer, a situation to ran astationery engine. Address •• JLC,"80x&739.felT-u9.01m

\\TANTED—A' situation by a re-
Y Y spectable girlas chambermaid or th take care

of children in a private family. Address *‘A G,”
Trihune office. ■ fel7-w3U)-lt

\\TANTED—Board in a privateY Y family, on the South Side, within ten minuteswalk of the rest Office, by a gentleman, wD'e and in-
fant,and aUo by a single gentleman. Address P. O.
Box 51C8. - _fCI7.W«6.U

TXTANTED—Men in every town
it inthe Northwest and South, to sell Colby’sPatent Clothes Wringers—the best inuse. GroatIn-

ducements offered tomerchants, pedlcrs and all, to
sell them. Send andget wholesale prices, sot Likestreet. Chicago, W. M.HORTON, P. O. Box ?KW.

fel7-w£oS*3t
\\f ANTED—And no humbug! A
f T manfrommtAiti/rxtxbt toww snipto maketwo or three hundred dollarsa yearwithout delayingotherbusiness. Also, gentlemen wishing to change

their business can make footor flvo thousanddollarsa year. Call peraorallyratroom J, (up-B'.aln.) lilClark street. or send twenty-flye cents toPost i>£QcuBox 5612, Chicago, HI. fel7-w903-lt
WANTED- A Local Agent in

T i every town, and energeticagents (malo and
female) inan parts of thecountry, tosell our newest
and be< t sellingarticlesofbbal hrbit among which
Is our new no chimney "STAB BURNER,’ forKero-sene Lamps. Saves a. and Is Just the thing so I*og
dceltcd. Moneyrefunded if satisfaction U not given.
Call or address,with stump for catalogue and t0r313,
RICE& CO„ Manufacturers, Custom Honte Place,Chicago, HI.,nearPost Ofllce. fel7-wBOMt

WANTED—To sell. Eight Hun-
dredDollars will boy half an Interest In one

of the beat paylrg establishments In this city. This isa rare chance. Iorced tosell onaccount orlll health.
Norn? need apply bat tboso having the money. Applyat 213 Stale tweet. fel7*wß9s>St

TVfANTED.—By a young man
T 1 who canbring good references, a situation la

some business boose, to learn the business. Address
P. O. Box 2i76. Xcblß-w35Mt

\7S7ANTED—The photographers
Tt toknow that tbeir toning troubles wlilcesse,

andbeautiful rich tor ed prints can easily bo obtained
by the use of Carbulu’s new Salt of Gold. Atxro Calclo
Culorl: e. One bottle of thirty grains Is warranted to
tone three tlmiatbe quantity or prints as Is toned by
the usual 15 grains bottle. Price *t.25 per bottle of 30
grains. Sent post free :>n receipt ofprice,withformula
foruse. Address J.CAHBUTr, Box g&i, Chicago, [IL,
or send to 131 Lake street, Chicago, to be hadalso ofhe Stock Dealers. TelO-wSSMt wr£x

W ANTED—To buy or rent a
small iarm, within three miles of a railroaddepot. In Central or NorthernIllinois. Address with

description, location and terms, P. O. 805383, Bock-
ford, ill. • feiOwSTMtwy&at

ANTED—To rent a small Cot-
Tv tage, with from three to five rooms. Rent

paid monthly in advance if required. Want le conve-
nient tostreetcars. Address P. O.Drawcr 6030.

feb!6-wS£O-2t

WANTED —"Wood Choppers.
200,000 bushels of Charcoal, by the Northwest-

ern Ironcompany, at Mayvllle. Dodge County,Wig.,
fonv-five miles westofMilwaukee, on the MilwaukeeandXa Crosse Railroad. -

The Northwestern Iron Company, engaged in the
manufacture ofPig Iron extensively, will pay at all
times the highest price for Choppers and Colliers, or
let contracts, large andsmall, tosnitpariies. Inquire
of P. WILKES, vice President, at tne works,or Col.
E. DANIELS, Box 3717, Chicago, forInformation.

Ja26nSß4-2m F. WILKK3. Vice President.

V\J ANTED—Persons looking for
T T hnsinors, toknow that an Investment of from

*SO lo*3CO will givethem a business paying *IOO per
month clear toenergetic men. Business Ugh; andno
humbug. Cull at 131 State erect. P.0.80x 1157.

ftbl6-tve6l-2t
'WD'ANTED—To hire between this

T f and the Ist of May,a boose, respectably loca-
ted, with stable for horses. Address Drawer Coas, "lv-
Ing name of street, number andprice. faMG-wSa-it

TST’ANTED.—A situation of trust
T T or management,by a manof experience, who

Is a member of tne Coord ol Trade, a resident—knows
something ofbook-keepingby practice; has traveled
all the Northernand some southern States- laa ready
correspondent, can give the best of reference as to
tact and integrity, and will work fora reasonable sal-
ary. or in lieuthereof, an Interest inapayingbusiness.
Addnaa "W. M.PBox B». febl6-w33Q-3C

YV ANTED.—A Situation by a
T » vonng married manofatrlctly sober, steady

business habit?. Is a pood book-keeper, quick sod
accurate penman, and thoronghly acquainted with
Bank, Hallway and Mercantile books,also the Com-
mission boslnesti. Would accept of any situation
where he could malteblmselfuseful to his employers,
in this city orany country town. Apply Box 1311.
l-'lrst class cityreference os tocharacter and compe-
tency. fclfrwß6B-&

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—-
f T Two first class Pensmen. Nona others neid

apply. Address L. M-,BoiSiSi. fewwS&j-Ss

T/IT"ANTED—Peddling Wagons.
T T Three Rood 8-horso Peddling Wagon?, suitable

for the Yankee Motion bonnes?. Any one haring
each for calc will please address A.W. SHAW, I*,(j.
Drawer 6CDI, Chicago. felfrwTJd Iw

5/V ANTED—To Rent a large un-
■ * famished front room Ina private fanuly, with-out board,suitable for one or two gentlemen. Forparticulars inquire on the premises, No. 11Randolph

street, oppositeDearborn Park. fel6-w—3t

WANTE D—To Invest from
» 7 95.060 to fS.'jCO In some well established legiti-

mate business, where tho above amountand attention
tobusiness mnvbe remunerative. Address withreal
name, ftc., B.U. J., Box 6919, Chicago, 111.

felC-wTOMt

WANTED—By a married man
a situation as Book-keeper. lUa had somefourteen years experience inforwardingand commis-

sion, bank and mercantile nook keepln*, and Ist o-roughly qualifiedfor any counting boose duties. The
very highest references given. Apply at No. at
Clarkstreet. . lelft-wTOf-St

\\TAN TED Energetic men in
T T every CountyIn the Northwest tosell “Mitch-

ell’s New General Allan”—tho best for family usuever published—aad "Stcbblne* Eighty Tears’ Pro-
gress of tho United States.” from the Revolutionarywar to tbe Great Rebellion—the best works extant
for Agents. Address J.N.WHIDDEN, No. 7Metho-
distChurch Block, Chicago, 111. P. O. Box 3391. .

1016-W886.51 *

V\JANTED—By the subscriber, a
T V situationIn some small private family to do

genera!housework or np-stalrwork. Goodreference
can be given. Apply at vl Market st. .Tals-w835-2t
\fU ANTED—By a German,'asitu-
TT ' atlon as Porter or Clerk. Has some know-ledge ol book-keeping, and la willing to make himselfgenerally useful. Canoe seen between the boms of

12 and 1 and 0 and 7 o’clock P. M.at 105 North Clarkstreet. . - . fels-wS29-2t

\\fANTED—Two Salesmen (Ger-T T manor American) In a drat-class Crockery
House. Nono seed apply who are not thoroughly
acquainted with the wholesale as well os retail
Crockery trade. Good referencesrequired. Address
Peat Office Box 6108. fel3-w833-3t

TYTANTED— S6O a Month. I
7 T want Agents at 360 amonth, expenses paid, to

sell my EvsßiusTiK&Pxxoii.s.OitißNTAi.Bcjt.vmu.
and thirteen other new, useful and curiousarticles.Fifteen circulars sentprxx. Address JOHNF.LO:iD,Blddeford. Maine. Ja29-uSIO-2m

W ANTED—Ten or fifteen active
T f and Intelligent business mentoengage incan-

vassing in tbe States of Illinois, lows, Wisconsin and
Minnesota In Life Insurance, for wblch good salariesor commissions will be paid, for tho right kind ofmen. AddresslEA E.LEONARD, Watertown, Wis.

iell-w724*6t
\\TANTED.- 500 men wanted to
V T Btil the "Great Natural Weather Indicator.”

This wonderful Instrument la attractingthe curiosity
and admiration ofScientific men. The Academy of
Science here have been much interested In noticing
Its operations* Its prolessora pronounce It a aaru
weather prophet. It will Invariably fortell thechanncleof the weather several boon In advance.Enclose stamp for clrcnlar. Box 558. HALL& PIKJS,Chiiago. ; feiS-wCTMt

WANTED-^-A purchaser for a
lumber Yard,Furniture and Hardware Store,located iCfraules south of Chicago, on I. C. BaproadBranch, In a thriving village, containingLOoO lobabU

taut*. i>nc large Distillery, two Flouring and one
SorghumMW,&c„ with as good a farming countrysurroundingas there Uln the State. Address “Lu u-fm»,”Box aan, Chicago, or J.T BULLARD, Loda,Iroquois County, 111. fclS-w&B-lw

W ANTED—Four practical Cnr-
f T Tiers to work on Harness. Hip and Upper

I rather. Good wages ami sternly employment given.Address J.A H.H. CLAI;K, Keokuk, lowa,
MWtu-ct

~\\J ANTED.—Three or four goodT T PljeVsmitbK can And gcod steady wort andpood nayat the Moltno Plow Work*, call or address
0. Il.Jihsi KE,Moline, m.

_

IclC-wMi-Tl

VVrANTED —For the Government
t t In the Quartermaster Department, at Bt.Louis. 2d,) Quarrvmon, Wage* SSpor mouth and ra-

tions. Also, 3AOQ Laborers and Teamster?, Wage*
ito per moDIU and rations. Free transpornlon ror.
nlahcd to place of desttnallen and returned to St.LoulOlo. For further InlbtroattonInquire at tho
Government oificc, 133»< Mouth Water street. Chi*cngo.m. JAMKB W.CLAUK.jabi-vSTVSin Uorernuicut Agent.

ANTED.—No Humbug, but the
w llellglon*Truth.—All lho«« who Vlrtr to knot?

how I mane In two Tears’ time. ami howthey
ru nmko thoßami', to(vvnl moI‘inr-tlwrem*. Also,
but tartyor Uentlcmaa.who only wl»h to make tromgj.CfO to SfMXOper year. In send mo \htrlr Coni* roc
Information. Ko vaetint rramrpil lor cither; bnM-
ues»renneil«ndnttnwUTe. Alt loUn* promptly *n-
MwerrU. Write plain—l hirto rccchre*l Rome loiter*,
riminlnlng monoy.h«tno names; writer* will plcas>
aildr»Mmoogam.Arti»rc«C. W.YtHITK.P. O. Um 407, Terre ItmUj,
VISO comity, luJlnivu Oslj-wWJ-Ji

TO BENT—Two Stores on South
Wales sires*,west of Clmrfc street, aultr.Wc-iM

Wholesale Grocery Ajjfrfcrtotncsnbacrtier
at the BaattajcHouse of C. C. PaiSs A Co.

(eI7.»M-tt JHUP3 WAP3TCBIB.

ro BENT—Two or Three; very
plcaaantßocnis tnrant on Wabash avcaaa,con*

Ttnlens tolboPost Offic-a.. Address Box 33>jjnvago.
fCie-UdsUt ;

BOARDING.—Two or three sin-
He gentlemen c»a find beard and lodgingwithin

nvo minute*walk of X®.Court House by, adircwlng
I'.O.SoxSSSL Goodrcfcrtaee require**

Jd>wh3T-2t - 2 __

T>OAKDING£:—Large front rooms
. with small bedrooms.
attscLM,may ho withboard,at Q Qxeea street,
bvtwcvn Mu£Uca. ana Monroe. aefen'ucr* ax-
changed. ftdi-wSiBJ

TO RENT.—Second and Fourth
Floor,. .0 Tii-.J anil FotuiO Hoora. ootblo

laoct, ICALaksatrecw Also forwlo ono mealutt iW

LJLko street. • lels-ussß^t

TO BENT.—The five-story-Brick
Battling aad Basement, .eo. 187Paadjlph street,

adjoiningMetropolitan Halt, jot parUcnUr».lß<l'ttro.
■I ho.

TO BENT—Let or for Sale, a
Taim of SO acres, veil improved,known aa mo

“BTaelcwcU V»ra." wither three-four ih*of a mileof
Dnntun Station, on lh& Iforthwestwc Railroad, W
ml!»a from Chicago. A&lros OVO.« C.W. SdKIU
WOOU. KozHits, Chicago, 111.,or call on them,at »W
Lake street. fcll-T.?i3-«t
'T'O RENT.-The best Boarding
JL Hoorn in DWIMoa. loc«‘cd

Ire of ihc rallrcii depot* ncd tattle
foot,four storlc* hljrb, withr*». water,

Btreeft t0 ®LAMCY » cwncr of c““to£w*»-lW
T« RENT-Thc bdlding known

Vivtst Bar.rforthjr*«,
fte. It la oneof tt®***.I®*, •£* tenant wbWcana^awagtevwssßasr^aSS&sCkßas&'* w,‘- • !•»*«*-.

Jg RYAN HALL
Wednesday, Thnradny, Friday and KatarJar

Evenliun,
February 17th, 13tb. 19th and*Wth, 1364.

THE CR£AT~REBEL(.!OH I
The grand National Allegory and Tableaux, by HEN-

RY MORFORD, wOl be given by

300.YOUSG LADIES A2TD BENTS,
Assisted by the ELLSWORTH ZOUAVES, whoareJointly Interested In Its production.
MISS F. A.BAGBH, (pupil of s. B Mills.) Plano.

Tickets 50 cents, including a book of23 page* with-
out extra charge. Tickets tor sale at iheMUilcbtoreeand at the door.I oora open at 6K: tocommence at 7# o’clock.

ISTThe splendid SUlnwsy Concert Grand Plano
Forte used atthese entertainments ta frosittwns.*
Nixoa’s, 201 south Clark street, and iln**—ia *
Hamlin Cabinet Organ from Root di Ca»»*s. -

GRAND GALA MATIKK
On Saturday afternoon, February 20tb. Tickets ad-mittingSchools and tllldrea. 15 cents. Adnlta, J5
cents. Doors open at 1 o’clock; tocommence at 2o’clock.

N.R.—The Mattreo will he In every xe*pert tho
game as the Concert, with Gas, Ac. fell-w3Ol-6t

XrOW ON
-

EXHIBTION,
Xt for tho Benefit of the Soldiera'FtmJ,

200 Original Oil Paintings,.
By eminent living Artists,and Originals by the Oil
Meaicrs, coUcctea duringthe last thirty year*,at

107 Lake Street.
Open from 9 A. 51. till 4, and from 7 till 1) in thv

evening.
Admission—o3 cents. Season Tickets, 50 cents.
N. B.—Will be open five or sixweek*.
ft’-wa«w WM. BEEBE.

auction =>ales.
TO A. BUTTERS & CO.,

AUCTIONEEBSf
SALESROOMS IN PORTLAND BLOCK.

Nos. 103* 103 nail 107 Dearborn Street*

100 BRLS - :N’0- 1 HERRI: '''U ‘
ATAUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY,Feb. 17th.at 10 o’clock.
At Batters’Auction EoorusInPortland Block, corner

o jDeartorn and Wash!n"ion-st-*.
f0b16.w847-2t WM. A.BUTTERS A CO., Aact*rs.

A A BAGS DAMAGED COFFEE
~fcvf For account of underwriters; -

AT AUCTION.
OnTHURSDAY, Feo 13th,at 11 o'clock.

AtBnttera Auction Booms, in Portland Block, comer
of Dearborn and Washlngton-sts.

foblfl-wSSS-at WM. A.BUTTE33 &CO . Auct’m.

Boots and shoes, gro-
AtTCTIOS .

OnWEßNESDAT.Feh.lTtb,at9Kp’dock, at Bat-
ter's Auction Booms, In Fortiand Block, comer o.

CO.. AuctTs.

•p EGTTLAR SATURDAY’S SALE
AT AUCTION.

Oa SATUBDAT, Peb. 20th, at o'clock,
AtBatter's Auction Rooms,In Portland Block, No*.

H)3. 105£ 107Dearborn street
GENTEEL HOUSEHOLD GOOBS-The FnrnUurtt :

oß"‘pa^ 1sIri!vD'® lavSSsi'liM;;
FIHE

CPBOOFSAFE— Alargc7Sr9-ProofSafe. double !

PT \t^D-WABI— An invoice ofPlatcd-Ware. IWmTa7BPT22IH A CO.. Acct'ra. |

GILBERT & SAMPSON, |
- 4*. taamH3Dearborn street.

Undsrsmtcr’s Sals by Catalogua ct

U9 CRATES oi' CKOCKEKT ASB C. C. WARE
at auction.

n- TnrrrsitAT. VeC. asttwaft !9 o’clock, -re ihall

enaimgkaAMPSox. ioci’c,.

GILBERT & SAMPSON, i41,-16 A Deart >ra street. .

MB. BEEBE’EiBALIER* j
Original Oil Paintings, •

Now on exhibition ai 1W Lakß stwat,

be SOL>Sr CATALOGUE,
AT A.UCTIOS.

On WEDSiSDAT « A Sl.ann

Tbe snEerl contain! ..boot iClHct-cabjamln^

Gilbert & samrsox,
OtncralAaceonecn, J -‘

EtEfiAS’SSEWFKBSITISE
IMlmiors, <S=Qr, <Sc-*>

AT APCXWSf.
OnTMlUtSt»e».^^'3«g*-, , -atourßa'.c»rth>m9»tt‘iiTsccan

>

Rich Chamhpr Suits h\

m i:o«,osi.fc oi.«|>

RT. HAZE'LL, Auctiouec?.— in

• portantyoaWre »100 l o-;«. r tjer
•Muj.aoO irortk of nj«
****** WEDNKSUAS »

Ji£j. C9mmf.

Lius.) The entire stock of
Hc»tt aaU

AvrTXCt Carterf. *£•■-.

CiQ^MdonW^j" HAZELL.
-..

wliA uxiboftyrtr&ct.yfw r^

3S«arhina.
Boarding.—a huge sont roc

•&d two roosad torent. w: \b iL°,baiiiawunlsxtoo 9ti«V bct««ju J*»«c J»A
bob. inference*reqmxvU. AUo.»
-no be eccomtapdatok

I'BOARDING. —One room, for
X? pntUniKi »I^r ,V*u'wSlin?tok «‘r

VouND-Tu the South Div'u
* M..mofmoow.wl>lcbth*ownpr c *rl “»V,!iSft«frll. 4 11. M. 51CAVBY. 03 U>» V

IKral Estate tor Safe.
FDR SALE—A new Frame Hou?.c

oi 11room*.1.0l on Warren »traet, near Lincoln. _Lot oa south side of Warren street between Wood
and Pau.ina, Why 131 feet

_

Lot fa sooth aide of Warren street betVctu Wood
and 1 lie.In.tO by isifeet.

AFrame Houeo aad Urge loton West Washington
street rear Weed. saMUKLAi, SAROKNT.Rpnl Estate Agent. No. 4 Metropolitan Block.

lelT-wlW-2t
LOR SALE.—Master's Sale. Ai good bnslce#s lot, with buildings. No. 3* West

. Randolph street. will be soy on SATURDAY. Feb.
£otb, at 10 o’clock A. il., at the north door *of the
Court Reuse. ■ .ftlT-wSBJ-Ct
TTOR SALE—Brick House and LotX 1 on Indiana avenue, price S6ACO: Bncfc Houseand Lot on Indiana avenue, price $11.500: U' use and
Loton2?d street, price slr,to>t House and Lot oa
Dearbon. street, price $3400; House and Los on Rio
Grandestreet, price SI.OCO. Lots on Indiana, Wabash
and Praine avenues, and different parts of the city.InquireId Tebgraph Building Room N0.3, of B.a.
CHAMBERS,Beal Estate Broker, fell-w3*Wt
Tj’Oß SALE.—Five large River
X Lots on tbe South Branch, wlta good railroadfacilities; 30acres in the South Division, north ofBuena Vista Place s also Lots. Lands, aad improvedterms ferfale by GKO. M. HIGQINSON Ilea! Nu-tate Office No. 7 Metropolitan Block,lelg-vas-kt—x w*r

FOR SALE.—A Farm of 140
Acres of good Laud, situated 1H miles south ofMJes.with Two good Houses onIt, trood Barns andout Buildings, a iarue Strawberry Nursery, aad allkinds of Frnlr. It isIn hlsh cultivation, or can be<llTided into two farms,of 60acres, anc 60 acres each.TorpsrtlcnlarsinQUire of Ml;s. LINOSaY, on tbepremises, oraddress P. O. Box tM.Niles, MUhtraa.

rexp-u'l&l-Ct-Mwar.

|i*Oß SALE—Thesouth haU ofSec-
X lion 25,8L‘, 13.consistInc of 320 acres of theflacst1 sod In Cook County, within naifa mileof the Statlcu
atLyons, on the line of the Chicago, BarHagtou and
Qulncrßailroad. ApartofthlatractlscoTcredwithahandsernesrowthof wood. Terms ÜberaL ApplytoOGDEN. FLEETWOOD A CO.

delS-ASSKm vvsr

IjiOß SALE—l2sLots,constituting
Block 23 Canal Trustees* Subdivision of Section7. Denting on West Indiana, Ashley and Foortb-sta.

Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN.FLEETWOOD A
CO. del3s9S2-3tnxw*ra

IfOR SALE -25 Lots in Block 5,X Sampson A Greeno’a Addition, frontingon Samoson street. Terms liberal. Apply toOGDEN, FLEET-
WOOD A CO del&vS&utm xvar
"POR SALE—Hard Wood Timber
X 1 Land.abont forty mUes from Chlccgo: 1,070 acres
between and near tbelanerion of tbe Soatbcra Mich-
iganand MichiganCentral l.ailroada—first rate farm-ing lands, never falling scream water. It can hebought for less than Us vainc when cleared: wood
and emberwill cot three-fold itscost. Owner living
East wants the money. EDWARD SOCKET.

fel6-wS2S-6t No. 10South Clark St.. Chicago.

SALE—No. 254 Indiana
X 1 street, a goodframe bouse, with a lot 30 feet
trout. In nn excellent neichborhood. s£o3 per yejr
rent Is offered from March Ist. Price only $2.00.

A lot 23x160, on Third Avenue, north or Libcrtv
street. PiIce $6:O. Inquireof PETKi. SUIMP.I67
S; ate street, fels-wSjl-2c

FOR SALE.—Excellent Residence
Propenvforsale cheap. Calnmetavenno corns

01Hardin Place andPrairie avenue and Hardin Place
comer, both for {2O per fool. Michigan avenue andWabash avenne. each 2CO feet front for SSO per foot.
Also a largo number of the beat residence lota In thecltv for safe. Two houses on Michiganavenue cheap.
TECS. D. BEYAN(t CO.. Bryan Hall fal2-w6it-lw

FOR SALE— 2BO acres in the
south partof Lasallc County, five miles north-

of Mlnouk Station,on the IllinoisCentral rail-rood—22s*CTceof which lain cleantlmotqymeadow.1here is one email boose, one granary, 13x71. asta -leand young orchard. Price *l2 50 per aero untilApi llfirst, after the* *ls per acre. Apply- to HENRYsnAW.Trcmont, Tazewell County,lllinois.
fe7-wSU-54t

SALE— Choice Residences on
.

Michigan avenue*, first-class houses—one for
120(10, one for J13.K0; and one for $10.C60 • Indian*
avenne—one for *11,5(6 and one for *9,000: Wabashavenue—one tor *13,000. one for *3,500. ana one for*7,3(0; also, houses on West Monrue. £3.000. NorthSangamon, *5500. Apply to A. J.aVeueLL. RealEstate C-frceKo. 7 MetropolitanBlock. feU-GIS-lw

SSALE-A valuable. Farm,JL situated nearEarlvUlc. on Chicago, Burlington
A Quincy Railroad, 73 miles from Chicago and 15 from
Ottowa.contslniDg46o acres, all well Improvedex-cepting 150acres 01 timber land, good dwelling andtenant bouse, large bank barn, urge orchard anagar-
des, containing agreatvarietyof choice fralts, shrub-
ery.de. Anevcr failing stream of water runs thro’t he farm,besides sevcralTarge springs of pure water.It is considered one cf U2O most desirable farms in
Lasaile count),and will be sold ata reasonable price
and cn easy terms For iurthcr informatino apply to
D. W.A.SANGER, on the premises, or to tne sub-scriber at Joliet. L. I’.SANGER.OrtoJSVAC It. HITT & CO- Real Estate Atfys,
• Clark street, Chicago. feliwWt-lw
T?OR SALE A large first class
JL 1 stone Hotel, Ina thriving city, doing*an ext*n-
slve business and paying *1.0(0 net _pcr month. For
sale at the low price of *43,000. Terms moderate.For milparticulars address *it A G,” Tribune olllce.fell-w&HCt

PDR SALE - The “Valley View
Farm.”lying In Madison Connty, Hllnols. This

valuable pronerty, ontalnlngaboutronrtcen hundred
acres, t f which Hvc hundred and tittyacres is incol
tlTatlon, is within two miles ofEdwards vine. Illinois,
with valuable Improvements onthe place, willho sold
on reasonable terms onapplicuioatothe Banker the
State of Mirsonrl, St.Louis. fe7-wJS9-3w

"OOR SALE—One large double-
JL1

front counting-house Desk. Ono largfiPlatform
Scale, for warehouse. Also, foil set of Barrel Ma-
chinery, Trapp’s patent; both for tight and liosework,with headingand stave dressers and pialnera;
cost over *3.ooo—will he sold cheapfor cash, or ex-changed for city property. W,H. SAMPSON.llosseacdLand Agent,BMetropolitan Hall.

fe6-wSls2w

FOR SALE.—Farm for sale, one
mflo east of Huntley Station, on the O. & C. U.

K.K., in McHenry county, 111. Said Farm contains
200 seres cf good land, with living water, good House
and Barn, fruit trees, 4c. There are fifteen acres of
Winter Rye on the ground, and Ofty acres of Fallplowing done. Willbe sold for *25 per acre. Term*half cash down, balance inyearly installments. For
further particulars, inquire of the undersigned, on
the premises, orof C, B. ALBRO, at Wayne Station,Du rage county,HI. B. CADY.

fcS-w 171-lm

FOR SALE.—Great Bargains.
SOXCO acres of Land, on the line of the Logaas-

3crtanu Peoria Railroad,ln Livingston county. 111.
Ttc.e lands are high and rolling,and are within three
milesotRailroad Stations Cb&taworth and Forrest-
vlllc, a-,d five miles from agood Coal sllne,ond will
he sold cheap,one-filth cash,balance In five or seven
yearsat rlx per cent. Inter* st. There isafieetSngar
Manufactory at Chataworth, In successful operation
No better lands In the State. Address or apply to
D. K. PFARSONS, 113 Randolph street Chicago,or
to J.STILLWELL, ESQ., CbaUworth.DUUols.

JoSO-uSTI-at

ifor Sale.
TTOR SALE.—To Book Binders.
JL For sale,a BookBintcry inCentralIllinois, with
all the latest Unproved machinery, and a good busi-ness established, willbe scId cheap Ifapplied for soon.
For furtherparticulars apply to CULVER, PAGE &

HOYNS, Chicago, HI.,or Post Otfice Box 3R3. Quincy,
Hi.

*

iel7-w«n-2w

FDR SAXE.—A new Canal Boat
ofthc largest size. Inquire of H.MCLENNAN,

16 Lasallo street, or A.' GA9NK, Chicago weans
bridge. fel.-wOQ7-lw

FOR SALE.—ADental Operating
Chair,' (Ask’s patent) Marble Top Spltooo, ease

of Instrument?, Ac., Ac. Applyat the southeast cor.
of Eighteenth and State street?.. feii-w^CG-lt

FOR SAL E—One of the best
stands for a Wheelwright In the West, located

la the village of Clenr Valler, on the Chicago and
Galena railroad, 86 miles west 01 Chicago. Said prop,
erty consists ofshop, Mx£B feet, twostories high,with
paint loft,blacksmith shop, two forges, good boose,containing seven rooms, one am? a halfstory hluh—-
all nearly new and In good condition.
given Immediately. Terms easy.- Apply to T.U.
CLABK.hcckford.m. /ell-w909-lm
"008 SALE.—The Grocery Store
J? andMeat Market (combined) on the corner of
polk streetand Fourth avenue: ono of the beat ami
mostpromising business stands In tho city- with a
good and constantly increasingpatronage. The pro-
nrletcr wishes toengage in other business. Address
p. O Box 5741,or call at tbe establishment*.fel6-w791-2t

FOE SALE.—Steam Engine for
Sale. Alo*borsc power engine, nearly new. forsale cheap. Apply either in person or by letter to

Boom No.S9.BottonHotel. fel&wTOS-lt

37OR SAXE—A Rare Chance.
A For sale a stock of Dry Goods. Groceries, Hard-ware. 4e. Invoice about SS.CGO; many of them
boughtat gold prices. Store doinga well established
cashbnslnesyn 312,OU) to 315.000 per year, situated In
a thriving town about 100 miles fromChicago. Lease
of store mavbe had forono yearor more on favora-ble terras. Inquireof J.EDWARDS FAT, Attorney.
No.CS Clark street. ' fcl6-wB3Wt

17OR SALE—One large, sized Her-
X/ ring Safe, morse Dray and Harness, 2Platform
Scales, 2 Stoves,and 1 new sett of Books, vrm be
sold on reasonaole terms. Apply at 23Lakc street.fels-w319-2t

"|7OR SALE—Hardware and Agri-_L* cultural Storeat lowa City. lowa. The subscri-
ber offers (or sale his entire StockofHardware, die.,withavlew of removing from tho place. Tho Storeis well located, and doinga good cob business. Arare opportunity Is presented forany or e desiringan
established htndneas. and cash trade. -Address F. 9.
MIBLKOLF, lowa City, lowa. fel-l-w76S-lw

FOR S A L'E—Two Tubular
Boilers. 33Inch diameter.8 feet Jongand 22 2H

inch fines. Inquire at C.-REISSIO* CO’sboller shop,comer of Canal and Jackson streets.- fi.d3-w66?-9t

170R SALE—The Schooner Cuba
JL now b log In the portofBuffalo, burthen 291 tons
carries 13800 bushels of wheat or bushels of
com. Apply to GIBSON 4CHA3S, No. 9 Doles’Building, upstairs. fe7-w£&dw

amusmms.
QOLONEL WOOD’S’ jIUSEUac\
GALLERY 0E NATURE AND AST.

* LAST WEEK OFTHE GREAT NEFTUNE.
200,080 Cariosities on Exlilblties.

Mrof?,’'" 0f Tai!“VBIBLK LADV. M.,a 1.,
Heurs of MhlMtjo3

t datfy (Sundays excepted) fin«
n n «Ji^rin*£* M * Admbfloa to all the liooiiu.Balls and Children,underI3y*«raofase, 15cents. “*

m-wts&d*

\fcYICKER-S THEATRE'.JJX Madison street, between State aad DearbornProprietorand Manager.... j. h. MoViekee. ’

Engagement of the chanaleg Commedlenae,
miss KAeeis aaicazii.

Who la now acknowledged In her peculiar sou v»
bribe most

BRILLIANT ARTIST OF THE DAT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. Feb. I7lh, ISM. willprevented tbo beautiful Domestic Dram, wrtc*on •>*.prefely forMlsa Mitchell, a:a played by her la %b«

dlffercLt cities over
200 N'islits

With unprecedented sncceas,entitled
FARCHOIf, The Cricket.

Fancbon Bits Haggle MUch-HLInirodnclog ler celebrated SHADOw DANCE.
Ufcs Mitchell willbe supported br the tjrnrw com

rairr.ami the drama will l»» produced with effectiveana BKAUTfPXIL sCPNESyT
Or Saturday afternoon, at 7 o’clock, GRAND

matinbe.
AS ftIN' G T ox'sK ATINr O

1? oA. U 3Ei

Open This Day aad

Admlariop

fcl9-wS6T-3t

Evening.
.Gentlemen 50c
l»adlcs

ROBIKSOX * HOWES’ cham-
pion crscirs.

Great Feats—Grand Spectacles.
ASTOUNDING FEATS

AH D
BOLD RIDING.

Introducing the
ONLY GREAT RIDER IN THE WORLD,

JAMES ROBINSON,
Who, onFriday nightnext,wtU have t

COBFLIBENTABT BENEFIT,
fellwTW-lt

VARIETIES.
ISA 117 Dearborn st/eet.

C.M. CHADWICK,...SoIe Lessee and Proprietor.
T.L. FIICH Stage Macaber.

PIICST APPE.VR.VNC Z OP

MR. DICK SANDS,
The Champion Clog Dancer and Ethiopua

Comedian.

LAST WEEK OF Tii I-

Celebrated Vocalist,
TONY CASTOR!

SCALE OF PRICES
Dress Circle anaparquette ....

Private 80xe5.... .. .
Slagle Seats In Private BoxesJam—iw

•T* ceacs.
.nJK.
.M C-5U.4.

Academy of musk..
Washington ttreet,between Clark and Dearbon.

ARLINGTON, KELLY. LEON A DONKIKRB’fIBI.TSTBEIB.
MONDAY EVENING, Feo. ISth, and every even uduring the week. First wees of the magmac-Tt '

EthiopianFarce, **Tho Happy Sian, or the Tree:?with Japan;” New Scenery, Costumes. Propcrr.cj.
Ac., the best afterpiece vet produced. First week or
the Mysterious Visitation; The Victim of Vice andthe vicious'VlUlanjimmensesuccesaofß.A. Lacks’*Monster Concert,Inst week of its production; When
Johnny Comes Marching Home; Uncle Sun Grant.Splendid Programme. Secure your seats in time.Matineeon SATURDAY Feb.20th, commencingat3o’clock P. M.

Doors ooen at 7 o’clock, commencingat 3 P.M. Ad-mission 25 cents; Seat? ftcenred through the day W
cents. Private Boxes J3 00. B. 3. DINGjISo.Agent,fell-wTfC-iw


